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|r Association 
Billets New Officers, 
Op ens Memberships

Adlai Backs Parley Delay

IBwUon of permanent officers 
ind BoUfication of formal approv 

by the city council park com- 
of a site filled a meeting 

Um Eddy County Fair associa- 
Idc., Thursday afternoon.

Ptttl L. Frost, temporary chair- 
of the fair association during 

jta organization period, was elect- 
^  fgnaanent chairman. Artie

ita l Visiting 
s Announced, 

s Ruledptioni>

D M C S t

rea-

il visiting hours were an- 
Thursday by Ralph Len- 

J^lini.itrator of Artesia Gen 
m l  boapital.

for visiting patients are 
3 f. m. to 4 p. m. every after- 
and from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. 

BfWy nvening.
lie applies to the general 
whose cooperation is 

mtiy needed, Lennon pointed
niL

‘rs of a patient's immedi- 
l\ who must visit a patient 

during the regular 
lours are requested to .sec 

eitbar *  e head nurse on duty or 
tfen aimiiii-strator.

hours for visiting are speci- 
rie4 .|« ii)  on said, so that nursing 
pmownnl can accomplish their 
work with a minimum of interrup- 
Uona.

ViaiUag hours had been dis- 
poaad of during the past few 
months, but are being reinstated, 
Ltnnoojixiinted out.

LaoBOii stressed that visiting 
bfora must be kept by the general 
]Ntbttt*ut the hospital will make 
cna^imki.s in the case of immedi- 
data niatives who first ask per- 
SnSkm  for out-of-hours visiting 
with a^iitient.

‘'*11 • First Furnishings 
For Pediatric 
Ward Arrive
.F i r s t  shipments of furnishings 
IMF a ‘Eeiliatrics ward at Artesia 
jOcnerid hospital have been re- 
Mised this week, Ralph Lennon 
iPlininlBti ator, has announced.

Included in the first shipments 
are two complete baby beds.

WImb completed the pediatrics 
word ^ i l l  accommodate most chil
dren eonfined to the hospital.

More than $800 for furnishing 
the Up''' been contributed by 
dvlc organizations of the commu
nity. Qyiginal plans for furnishing 
the ^||rd arc being carried out, 

said.

B^i^ctory Crew 
P r^ a re  to Take 
Census of City

Preparations are underway for 
gathoying material for a new Ar- 
teaia City directory to be published 
by R. L. Polk & Co., Dallas, ac
cording to L. O. Robertson, field 
adpwintendent for the company.

O fft ers for the directory force 
, have Been opened at 109 S. Rose 
lawn.

Wltli the exception of business 
enu^ration , canvassing will be 

^ b y  local women, Robertson

McAnally was named vice presi
dent and Truman Short secretary- 
treasurer.

Elected to the board of fdirec- 
tors were:

Three years—Paul L. Frost, A. 
F. “Pat" Patterson, Artie Mc
Anally.

Two years — Truman Short, 
Charles Bullock, Paul R. Dillard.

One year—H. L. Green, Vernon 
Bryan and F. Ray Zumwalt.

Fair association by-laws review
ed by Frost pointed out elections 
shall be held annually within 60 
days alter Oct. 1 every year to 
elect three directors. Ten per cent 
of the association membership 
shall constitute a quorum at the 
annual meetings.

Fair association memberships 
are set for $5 a year, with ^ery- 
one eligible for membership, the 
directors ruled.

Memberships are now being re
ceived and may be mailed to Tru
man Short, Mounted Route or Fred 
Cole, First National bank.

Committees .set up Thursday by 
the board were:

Planning committee—Fred Cole, 
Kc nneth Aldridge. Truman Short, 
Rev. R. L. O'Dell. Clyde Guy, 
Walter Solt.

IxKation and building—Artie 
Mc.-Xnally, Paul Dillard, A. F. Pat
terson.

.ARRIVING IN VIENNA, world-travelef Adlai E. Stev
enson. former governor of Illinois and the 1952 Demo
cratic presidential candidate, steps from a train and is 
greeted by Llewellyn E. Thompson, Jr., U. S. Ambassa
dor and high commi.ssioner to Austria. Later, Stevenson 
told a West Berlin news conference he approved Presi
dent Eisenhower's go-slow policy on a four-power parley.

(International)

Study Committees Appointed 
To Investigate Boys Home

Committees to investigate money Artesia and the judicial dis- 
Publicity-V'ernon Bryan. Norrfs |«nd. COts. and state now contribute to the Boys'

Jackson. Paul Scott. Bob Koonce t'o n  concerning a boys home
The as.sociation was notified the for the fifth judicial dLstrict' ™“ney rnust be 

city park committee in a special were appointed in a meeting 
meeting has given an okay subject Tuesday in Artesia.
to the full city council s aPProval p j Springer, president of 
to location of a site just cast of .. ,  o * • i a
Driller park for the association's Council of Social Agen-
first building.

Big Parade Is 
Planned for 
Rodeo Opening

cies, was named temporary chair
man of a committee seeking to lo
cate the boys' home in the Artesia 
territory.

Investigation of state laws pro
viding, for boys' homes in each of 
the state's judicial districts was 
outlined as first step of the com 
mittee.

A special committee to study 
Plans for what*may be the larg- Possible sites and costs was named 

est parade ever held in Artesia h ^  ■ Leslie Martin, Rev. C. 
were made in a meeting of the V-J Clarke, and Paul M. Scott.
Day Ranch Hands Rodeo parade Caono* Support— 
committee of the Chamber of Com- Discussion in the meeting re- 
mercp Wedne.sday. solved that Artesia alone cannot

Charles Baldwin was named support a boys home for the fifth 
head of the committee and John judicial district of Eddy, Lea. and 
W. Simons, Jr., parade marshal. Chaves counties.

The parade will be held at 10 First step of the special commit- 
a m. Wedne.sday, Aug. 12 and will ‘ec "'H he tq discover how much 
start on Thirteenth street, then state financial aid is available, 
go east on W. Main to Second. both for initial cost of the boys’ 

Theme of the parade is “Stars home and for maintenance, 
and Stripes Forever” with a sa- It was considered that if the 
lute to the flag as the underlying home must be supported in part 
pigj, , or whole by direct contributions,
^ Substantial cash prizes will be money which now supports the 
awarded by the chamber to win-| privately-owned Boys’ Ranch would 
ners in the parade. Deadline for be diverted to the boys' home, 
entry blanks is noon Aug. 10. Committeemen meeting Tuesday

Named to organize units for the did not feel they wanted to divert 
parade arc:

Thad Cox, Boy Scouts; W. C.
Thompson, Jr., National Guard;
Bill Duke, organizations; Bob Hess 
commercial floats; Frank Clowe 
and Ken Jones, veterans organi- 

(Continued on page six)

JSeiv Immanuel 
Lutheran Church 
P€istor Named

New pastor of Immanuel Lu
theran church of Artesia is Wilbur 
Klatenhoff, formerly of Vegas

SciUts to Leave 
For Southwest 
C o fC S ch o o l

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Scott leave 
; Artesia today to attend the wcek- 
I long Southwest institute of the 
, United States Chamber of Com- 
; merce in Dallas.
j  Scott, who will be attending the 
I course for lys third year, will 
' graduate from the institute this 
[year.

The school is designed for 400
Colo., who will serve Artesia and IC of C managers in eight states of 
Carlsbad Lutheran churches. [the U. S. Chamber's Southwest 

Rev. Klattcnhoft and his family [district. Object of the meeting is to 
are residing in Carlsbad. exchange ideas and study new

Services in the Artesia church 'chamber techniques, 
at Ninth and Washington arc held Scott will return to the Artesia 
cv’cry Sunday morning at 8:15 a. m. C of C office Monday, July 27.

solicitation would surely cut into 
the present Boys' Ranch, the com
mittee decided.
Funds Available—

Some members of the committee 
advanced private opinions that 
enabling laws for the juvenile de
tention homes authorized by the 
last legislature provides for state 
support of the homes until they 
eventually beeome self-mmperting.

A complete survey of state laws 
on the boys homes was scheduled 
by the committee.

As envisioned here, the boys 
homes ŵ mild accommodate 20 or 
25 boys who are orphans or first 
offender juvenile delinquents who 
need discipline to make them use
ful members of society.

Youth Given Time 
To Recollect 
Local Burglaries

A 15-year-old boy has admitted 
committing two Artesia break-ins 
in the past week and intimated to 
police he may be able to think of 
more.

The lad is being given the op
portunity to meditate in city jail 
this week.

He was arrested after he stole a 
little over $5 from a workman's 
overalls at Roselawn school Tues
day morning. He had been ob
served entering the school and was 
caught there by police.

Chief of Police Frank Powell 
said the lad has also admitted to 
burglarizing the Save-Mor grocery 
on N. Roselawn, which had been 
broken into last week.

The 15-year-old has been in Ar
tesia since June 22, when he came 
to the city from Alpine, Texas, 
where hi? mothei'lives. He came to 
the city by himself.

Police have not yet announced 
disposition of the case.

The lad told police he burglar
ized the school and the grocery, 
and said be might be able to think 
of more.

(Continued on Page Four)

Drillers Move 
Into Second 
By T wo Wins

Artesia Drillers moved into un
disputed but probably brief second 
place in the Longhorn league 
Thursday night with a pair of wins' 
over .Midland. Although Carlsbad 
won over Odessa last night, Ar 
lesia's two wins put the Drillers 
a half game ahead of the Potash- 
ers and m  games behind San 
Angelo.

Drillers won the fast game 8-5, 
returned to take the second 3-2 
behind the four-hit pitching of 
Andy .XIonzo.

Midland was ahead in early in
ning of the first ;;ame of last 
night's double header, putting 
across three in the second to lead 
Ai'tesia until the fifth. Artesia's 
five-run seventh inning put the 
game cm ice for the Drillers.

.Xrtesia counted cne in the first 
on Vince DiGiantomasso's single 
and a scoring hit by Joe Bauman. 
In tne third for Midland, Julio de 
la Torre singled, Glenn Selbo 
walked. Bill Brown singled, with 
the trio scoring on a fly ball and 
a pair of singles.

Artesia plated two in the fourth 
with a double by Les Mulcahy, a 
single by Joe Fortin and Joe Cal- 
dcrone's double.

.Midland put over one in the 
fifth to again lead when de la 
Torre homered. the only four- 
ma.ster of the game.

Midland added one in the sev
enth when Scooter Hughes walk
ed. advanced on Roger Della Bel
la’s single and homed on de la 
Torre's single.

Artesia broke loose in the sev
enth when Bauman doubled, For
tin, Calderon, and .Xrmando San
chez all gained first on Scooter 
Hughes' three successive errors 
and Jackie Wilcox singled and 
Vince the Giant doubled.

Pat Monahans went the route 
for Artesia, allowing seven hits. 
Mike Rainey did the mound chores 
for Midland, giving up 11 hits.

In the second game, Artesia 
scored singles in the first, fourth, 
and seventh, and Midland put over 
two in the fourth.

(Continued on Page Six)

Drought Relief Stock 
Feed Expected Monday

Waiting for Anti-Polio Shots

LON(» LINES of parents and children line up early out- 
.side the Riverside grammar school, one of two Hmira, 
N. Y., sct'ncs of ma.ss anti-polio innoculations of jjamma 
Rlobulin. Thou-sands of children between si.x months and 
10 years were “shot."

Third Annual 
Lions Turtle 
Derby Slated

Third annual running of the re
nowned Artesia Lions club Turtle 
Derby has been scheduled for 
Thursday, Aug. 6. A. F, Patterson, 
chairman of the Derby committee, 
announced this week.

Proceed.s from the derby this 
year are earmarked for the club's 
improvement program for Baish 
Park in front of Veterans Memo
rial building.

Patterson has not yet issued a 
call for turtles. He asked the club’s 
usual livestock suppliers to wait to 
bring turtles to Artesia until a call 
is issued for them.

Turtles come from the blue gras-s 
country around Loco Hills and 
the Pecos River for the derby.

Turtles this year must be at 
least three inches across the breast 
shell, since new speed records are 
being sought this year, Patterson 
pointed out.

“We’re out for a track record 
which will stand up across the 
country,” Patterson declared.

Twenty-five cents per head will 
be paid for turtles, Patterson said.

Tickets are now on sale through
out the Artesia business district by 
Lions club members for the turtle 
derby.

Customary procedure is for en
trants to buy a turtle from the 
club for the race. Heat winners arc 
run in a grand finale race to. 
choose the derby champion.

Outstanding Voice Teacher 
To Instruct School Here

One of xXmerica’s out.stand- 
iriR voice teachers will instruct 
a three-week course in gospel 
singing for Artesia church 
groups.

He is Bob Vaughn, who has

ROBERT VAUGHAN

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low

Monday 95 60
Tuesday * 100 65
Wednesday 104 68

studied with top teachers in
New 'i'ork and Chicago.

He has been teaching singing 
.schooP- for more than 30 years 
and is head of the voice depart 
ment in the Stamps (juartet School 
at Dallas.

The school will start with a big 
sing Monday night, July 20.

Mrs. Vaughan will assist her hu.s 
band.

The school is under sponsorship 
of Artesia Community Singers, a 
non-denominational local organiza
tion of church choir and singing 
group.s.

The school will be in session at 
7:30 every night except Wednes
day during the three weeks. Site 
is Calvary Missionary Baptist 
church. Eighth and Washington.

xXdvance registration lor the 
course may be made by caling Paul 
Scott, phone 1606, or C. G. Howard, 
099-J5.

Cost of the program is $1.50 per 
person a week, $2.30 a couple per
week, or $3.50 a week for family 
groups.

The school wil continue from 
July 20 to Aug. 8.

Hours for daily sessions will be 
aranged at the first big sing sched
uled for July 20.

Applications to 
Be Reviewed 
By Committee

Three carloads of cotton- 
-seed cake will arrive in Arte
sia the first of next week, ac
cording to EUmer Cheek of 
Carlsbad, production and 
marketing administration ad
ministrative officer.

The three cars of cake are 
the first of 12 cars scheduled 
for drought relief for North Eddv 
county livestock growers, faced 
with feeding 65,000 head of sheep 
and cattle.

Cheek said this week in Artesia 
ranchers will pay for feed they 
order at the county PMA office in 
Carlsbad, or else when Cheek 
again visits Artesia next Wednes
day.
l.oral Pirk'l p—

Feed will then be picked up by 
ranchers at local feed stores as
signed to distribute the feed.

Thus far 35 applications from 
-North Edd: county livestock grow
ers have been received, Ch^ek said.

A drough relief committee waa 
scheduled to meet Thursday after
noon in Carlsbad to review appli
cations from Eddy county grow
ers.

Cheek .said applications have 
been made by livestock growers 
■‘pretty well distributed through
out the Artesia area.”

More applications have been 
filed from ranchers living west of 
ArtesM than from any other single 
area
Runyan Chosen—

John Runyan of Artesia has 
, been selected as the rancher mem
ber of the drought relief review 

I committee. Chosen as banker mem
ber IS J. E. Robertson of the 
American bank, Carlsbad.

Other members are E. O Moore, 
Jr., county PMA chairman; Rich
ard .Marek. county agent; and Joe 
Giddings. farm home adminutra- 
tion administrative officer.

The committee will review all 
applications for drought assistance 
to certify there is drought-incurred 
need on the part of the applicanL

Other feed scheduled for ship
ment to North Eddy county will 
include thre carloads of cotton
seed meal, thre carloads of com, 
and three cars of oats A like order 
has been placed for livestock 
growers in South Eddy county. 
65,000 H ead-

In North Eddy county there are 
an estimated 35.000 head of cattle 
and 30.(XK) head of sheep, accord
ing to County Agent Richard 
Marek.

.Marek ha.s observed that grow
ers in the slim irrigated district 
iust west of the Pecos river in the 

> Artesia area have thus far avoided 
I trouble with crops and stock.

Hardest hit are those outside 
! the belt.

attempt will be made to 
fe t •  duplicate listing on every 
p e a s  18 years of age and older, 

ice Ipom home end once from 
pUce of employment, the field 

nunafer said.
This is to assure correctness of 

oeenpation, which the home can 
I |s made to account for street 

ir, householder status, tele
number and other informa- 

ic said.
,personal questions are asked 
ic company’s census takers, 
[only information which is 
ton knowledge or open to the 

is sought.
deal questions, RoberLson 

iare; “Who is the head of the 
ihold, wife's name or hus- 

if deceased, occupation and 
[for whom working, telephone 

T, and whether the house is 
or rented.

iiness enumerators will list 
ihip, kind of business, and 

lye occupation and home ad-

canvass will take about a 
, Robertson said.

Heavy Study, Sightseeing Fill Start Of Estill Tour
Heavy study and just plain 

sightseeing have filled the 
hours of Milford Ejstill, young 
Artesia attorney, since he left 
the city in mid-June for a 
two-months European study 
of the Church and World 
Problems.

In letters home, Estill tells 
of an enjoyable sea trip, filled 
with discussion, study, and lecture 
sessions, and of touring England, 
and Scotland.

He is bound for the second an
nual German Evangelical men’s 
meeting scheduled for Hamburg 
later this month. Estill is travelling 
with a seminar from Butler uni
versity school of religion. He is 
one of seven laymen in the United 
States to be cho.sen for the trip.

His trip across the Atlantic was 
with 1,000 passengers of all na
tionalities. He reports many study 
groups aboard the ship, plus dis
cussion groups, classes in French,

German, Italian and Finnish, as 
well as folk singing, movies, and a 
swimming pool.

Estill reported many high school 
students on the ship, bound for 
Europe to live with European fami
lies for the summer as an experi
ment in international living.

Fog and rough seas'Overtook the 
ship 1,000 miles out of Montreal* 
and Estill writes that fresh water 
was rationed, with use allowed 
only from 6 to 0 a. m., 12 noon to 
1 p. m., and 6 to 8 p. m.

EstilTs ship docked at South
ampton, England, July 2, where he 
and his party caught a train to 
London. On the train ride “ wc 
had tea and crumpets.” he writes.

On a walk around central Lon
don. Estill found “most of the 
buildings are telribly old and 
weatherworm, and very ornate. 
While strolling around we saw the 
remains of many bombed-out 
buildings, never rebuilt.

“Tbt Britiahera," be continued.

“are very pale, but very polite. It’s 
amazing how quiet London is . . . 
no honking of horns, no elevated 
railways, no city roar at all.”

Estill tells of seeing Bucking
ham palace, changing of the guard, 
and attending a talk by a former 
candidate for Parliament on Brit
ish foreign policy.

“Near the Tower of London is 
part of the remains of a stone wall 
which the Romans built around the 
city in about 120 A. D. Really, it's 
hard to imagine a city so old,” be 
continueik

On July 4, Estill tells of visiting 
St. Anne's parish house in Soho, 
London, hearing a lecture on the 
activities of the Council for Chris
tian Action. Later in the day he 
visited St. Giles church where 
Thomas Grey wrote his elogy in 
a country church yard. He alto 
visited Windsor Castle, where the 
royal family lives. It waa begun in 
1078, soon after the Norman inva
sion in 1008.

“We passed Eton school and saw 
the boys playing cricket,” he ob
serves.

On Sunday, July 5, Estill’s party 
left London for Oxford to visit 
Oxford university, and then drove 
to Stratford-on-Avon, Shakes- 
pear's home. After a short stop, the 
party proceeded to Birmingham 
for evening church services. , 

“Everything is very green and 
beautiful," he notes. “All the 
houses are built of brick or stone 
(very little wood is available), and 
many have thatched roofs about, a 
foot thick.

"The hymn books used at the 
churches have no music at all. juat 
the words, and they sing all the 
verses, even if there are six or 
seven.”

July 6 the traveling seminar 
visited the Welsh mcFibtains in 
Northwestern Wales, a fanning 
and mining district “We went 
through Shrewsbury, Wolverhamp
ton, UanggoUca, and Conway,” be

writes. “In Conway wc visited a 
medieval castle built in 1283 A. D. 
The castle walls arc three to six 
feet thick, built of stone An es
tuary of the Irish sea backs up the 
castle.

“Our guide, a young Englishman 
connected with the college at 
Birmingham, told me that only 
about 10 per cent of the popula
tion here goes to church. Kiwanis 
magazine says that 43 per cent of 
Americans go.”

July 7 Estill boarded a train 
for Glasgow. "Glasgow is a great 
industrial city with ship building, 
train engines and cars, etc. This 
hotel is supposed to be one of the 
finest, but like all English hotels, 
it has large, cold rooms.

“It's mighty cool here in Scot
land.

"The Britishers are quite re
served and it’s ticklish business to 
talk with them because they migtil 
take offense where none is meant.

“The trains are very pleasant

for traveling. The seats are com
fortable and at 11 a. m. we have 
coffee. At 3 p. m. we have tea— 
always with cookies, buttered bread 
and/or biscuits.

On July 9 Estill wrote that “Yes
terday we left Glasgow by bus and 
arrived here at Oban. Scotland, 
about 7 p. m. In coming to Oban 
we pa.sseid through the Highlands 
—steep mountains (but not very 
high) from which many streams 
cascade down into the lochs be
low. We passed along the shore of 
Loch Lomand (a very Targe loch), 
then on up past Ben Lomond, a 
high, cone-shaped mountain. Rain 
clouds hover continuously around 
the peaks, and we ran into rain 
several times.

“We saw some Highland cattle 
—rust-colored, lank creatures with 
long hair growing between their 
horns. Also, we saw lots of the fa
mous Scotch heather; growi about 
4 to 8 inches high, branches out 

(CoatiBued on P aft Six)

Funeral SerA ices 
For P. D. Wilson 
Held in CarlsbadI

I P. D. Wilson, well-known former 
I .Xrtesia resident and son-in-law of 
I E. B. Bullock of Artesia. died early 
Tue.sday morniivg in an El Paso 
hospital.

He was 46 and had been ill for 
some time preceding his death.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon in Carlsbad.

I Wilson had been ill since April 
and had been in the El Paso hos
pital for over two months.

He lived in Artesia in the late 
1920s. He married the former 
Ethel Bullock of Artesia, who sui  ̂
vives him.

Rev. Joe Emanual, pastor of the 
Carlsbad First Methodist church, 
officiated at funeral services. Bur
ial was in the Carlsbad cemetery.

Pallbearers were Tom E. Bul
lock. Landis Feather, .loe E. Gant, 
W. H. Bullock. Charles K. Bullock 
and Ernest Shafer, Jr.

He is survived by his widow, hU 
mother, Mrs. Maude Wilson of 
Bishopville, S. C.; two daughters, 
Ruth and Dorothy; five brothers, 
J. H. Wilson, Clovis; Coit Wilson, 
Kingstree, S. C.; James WiltoiK 
Bishopville, S. C.; and Norwood 
and Neal Wilson, Darlington. S. C. 
and a sister. Mrs. R. M. Thompson 
of Olanta, S. C.

He joined Southern Union Gas 
Co. in Carlsbad in 18M and had 
been employed almost continuoris- 
ly by the firm to the time of kii 
Ulnesi.
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Miss Sliirlev O’Dell. B.(f. Ree<l to Vi ed Here 
August 28. Friends Tol«l at Anuouiieenient Party

r
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph I. 

O’IVU announce the enij.atje- 
ment and the appixxu‘hin« 
marriage of their daughter. 
Shirley Ruth, to Bubbu Gnn:- 
ory Reetl. son of Mrs. P. P. 
Reed, of Pleasanton. Texas.

The annoumvment was 
made Wednestlay e\ening. 
July 15. It  a iHtffrt dinner at the 
O'Dell home.

-Miniature "wedding bells" as 
placerards bore the news "Shirlei 
and Rubba. .August 28 "

Miss O'Dell IS a graduate of .Ar 
tesia high school of the rlas.s of 
1R53 She was a member of the 
National Honor Miciety. Pep club, 
and a "B squad cheerleader in 
her sophomore year She was an 
active member and olticer of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls Miss 
O'Dell was also organist in the 
Presbyterun church for two years

Last year she attended Trinity 
university in San .Antonio. Teaxs 
She was initiated into Chi Bela 
Epsilon, was a member of the 
Trinity university choir and reign 
ed as queen of the ROTC activities 
for the year.

.Mr Reetl was a graduate of 
Pleasanton high school in the class 
of 1#50 He attends Trinit'; uniter- 
sity on a basketball .scholarship 
where he has.nade an outstanding 
record

Mr. Reed will be a senior this 
year, majoring in physical educa 
tion. He IS a member of the "T" 
association.

The tables at the announcement 
dinner were decorated with tall 
white tapers and blush ping Pino 
chio roses

Present for the occasion were 
M iss Louise Zimmerman and her 
mother. Mrs Muriel Zimmerman 
of Roswell. Mrs James Gamer. 
.Misa Jean Coll. Miss Pat Johnson. 
Misa Carolyn Cox. Mi.si Mim 
Stroup. Mis.s Marilyn Saikin Mis.s 
Marilyn Goddard. Mi.ss Celeste 
Bradshaw, .Miss Georgia Crawford. 
M iss Willa Green, Miss Marilyn 
Cox. Miss Jane Miller. Miss Lou 
Smith. Mis.s Eireen Marshall. Mi.s-- 
Carolyn Zelent the honoree. and 
her mother Mrs Ralph I. ii tiell

Mrs. lilvssini; 
liHurns From 
E \ M l  Thratvr

Mrs F F Blessing returned 
home Sunr* ^ from Eastern .New 
Mexico university at Portale^ 
where she played the leading role I 
in “Christopher T rip ' "F’hoenix i 
Too Frequent." which was present '

.AIISS SlilKI.Ky Kl TH O’llK IJ.

P O L I O  
I N S r  R .\ N C E

S m ith -d w y n n o  .Xgrncy
111 S. RoseJawn Phone 355

ed by The Opera Drama Workshop 
at the university. July 8. 9, and 10 
at the university theater.

"Phoenix Too Frequent." is a 
comedy drama with the setting in 
a Grecian tomb where Dynamine. 
played by Mrs. Blessing is grieving 
her husbfind'i death

iither roles were Doto. D> na 
luuics' maid, played by Miss Shir 
ley Sanders of Elk City. Okla.. and 
Tegeu- Chmmis. a Grecian soldier, 
played by .Malone Kellner of Por- 
tales The play was diiected by Dr 
Hamer head of the speech depart 
ment at Eastern New Mexico uni 
\ersity

Mirlmrl Mvlttm 
Is linnorvd on 
l irst llirllnlny

Michael Melton, -on of Mr. and 
Mrs Pete Melton, was honored 
with a party Monday aftemiMin in 
honor of his first birthday anni 
versary at the home of his grand 
parents. Mr and .Mr̂  J E Taylor.

! 4i» M' Dallas.
The honoree received many 

birthday gifts.
Kereshments of cake, cookies, 

punch and ice cream were served
Those pre.senl were J’aula Sue 

Kenshaw. Delores and Doris Pren 
lice. Connie Kay Taylor. Sharron. 
Terry. Meli.s.sa, and Jimmie Ed 
Taylor. Kathy Chase, Michael 
Humphreys, Biilie Perry, Theresa 
and Don Singleton. Joann Gray, 
and Joyce Williams, and all of 
their mothers.

Births

Mrs. Van Elmore
Guest of Honor .
At Bridav Shower

•
.Mrs. Van Klmore, a recent 

bride, was honored Friday eve 
niiig. July 10, with a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Kev and 
Mrs. Everett Waul, 810 S. Second.

Thu hosts were assisted by .Mrs. 
Albert Schultz, Mrs W J, Bean 
and Mrs. Emory Johnson.

.As the guests were greeted by 
Mrs Ward the.v signed the bride's 
book. .A potted plant was the only- 
decoration lor the bride’i table, 
where gifts were displayed,

Mrs. W J. Bean entertained the 
group with a number of games 
after which refreshments were 
serv ed.

Those present were Rev. and 
.Mr' Albert Schultz. Mr. and Mrs 
H W Lankford. Mr and Mrs H 
B Coffman. Mrs Bussell Henshaw 

j Miss Jo Lav erne Durbin. Mrs E.I B Everett. Mrs. James Cobble 
i and Patsy. Mr and Mrs B S A1 
! exander. Mrs Henry Johnson, Mrs. 
■J W Bean and Hev. and Mrs. Ev 
i erett W ard.

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
 ̂Tom Hearn, Mrs. Bud Boggs, Mrs 
; Edna Ashby, Mrs. Evelyn Edwards 
j a n d  M is s  Laverne GrimnaL

Mrs. J. A. Mathis 
To Head lae^ioii 
Auxiliary I nit

Mrs John A Mathis. Jr., was in 
stalled as president of the Past 
President’s parley, .American Ia‘ 
gion Auxiliary, Clarence Kepple 
unit 41, at a meeting Monday

The meeting was a noon lunch 
eon at the home of Mrs. 11. R. Gil 
more, outgoing president with Mrs 
P. V. Morris as co hostess.

Plans were made for a canasta 
party, Thursday, July 30, at the 
Veterans .Memorial building. The 
proceeds from the party will be 
donated for the indebtednes.s on 
the Veterans building. Also dis- 
cus.sed other plans for the new 
year.

Those present were .Mmes. J. I, 
Briscoe. Ralph W. Rogers, Alex 
McGonagill, C R. Baldwin, Albert 
Richards. Earl Darst. II R. Paton, 
John A. Mathis, Jr., and the two 
hostesses.

Beta Si^ma Phi 
Ghapter Guests 
-At Yard Party

Members and guests of Alpha 
Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
were entertained with a yard party 
Sunday evening at the home of Mr

and Mrs. Ralph Vandewart, Jr.
Baked ham. beans, potato salad 

and homemade ice cream wore 
served buffet style from the pic- 
iiH' table in the back yard.

Guests present wrere Mr, and' 
Mrs. J O Cosper. Mr and Mrs 
Troy Harris, Mr. and Mrs Don 
Jensen and Mr and Mrs. T E 
A andiver.

.Meiiibeis present were Messrs, 
and Mines Roy Richardson, Ken 
Schrader, Wallace Beck, Ed SVil- 
Min. John Daugherty. Harold Gra- 
ct'v, Ercd Kieser and the host and

Izê ioii Auxiliary 
To vSell Poppies 
At Rodeo ()peniii^

Plans were made to sell Buddy ■ 
poppies .Aug. 12, the first day | 
of the annual rodeo, at a meet
ing of thb Veterans of Foreign 
War auxiliary. ,

The meeting was held Mon
day evening at Veterans Memor
ial building with membt'rs of , 
Veterans of Foreign War. A j 
covered dish sup|M-r was served.  ̂

Mrs John A. Mitchell, acting 
president, presided over the 
business meeting. Plans were,dis
cussed to raise money to help 
defray the indebtedne.ss on the 
Veterans Memorial building.

.Anyone interested in joining 
the VFW auxiliary, please con
tact Mrs Mitchell.

Those present were Mmes. R.
A. Hall Frank Clowe, Jack Rog
ers, John Mitchell, Royce Milla,
J. D Roberts, Trent .Schmili, 
Herbert .Mathis, Gray Thomas, 
and A. D Shaw, and Miss Billie 
Peterson

P e r s i m a l  M e n t i o n
Miss Patti Runyan and Mrs. 

Ella Van Vuren plan to leave to
morrow on a vacation trip They 
will spend Saturday night in Taos 
with friends, then on to Denver 
Sunday and to Cheyenne, Wyo., to 
attend the annual rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tennant and 
children have returned from a two- 
week vacation trip spent visiting 
Mrs. Tennant’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Foust at Cullman, Ala. 
They also visited Mrs. Tennant's 
brother, Kev. Hubert Foust, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, 
Graham, Texas.

Bill Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. "Bus" Brown and Sharon 
Haynes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Haynes, are attending 
spc-ech institute at the University 
of New .Mexico, Albuquerque. They 
are attending through the month of 
July and were awarded free schol
arship on the recommendatkm of 
Al Stevens for work in the junior 
and .senior plays.

E. J. Chandler of Mayhill was 
returned to his home Wednesday

after being a patient in the hos 
pital for several days.

Miss Mary Alice Vaughan, a sen
ior at McMurrv college. Abilene, 
spent last week end in the home 
of Mr and Mrs L. J. Lorang.

Guests arriving Monday evening 
in the home of Mr and Mrs R L 
Paris were her brother, Ur. and 
Mrs J. S. Matteson of Grant City. 
Mo. After visiting here, they will 
go to Carlsbad to visit Dr. Matte- 
son’s sister, Mrs J. E. Robertson, 
and then go to California to visit 
relatives This is their first visit 
to the West.

Jim Reeves of Shreveport. La., 
was in Artesia Saturday visiting 
Mrs. Josephine Briscoe. Reeves 
was on his way to Carlsbad for a 
singing engagement. His record
ings are among the top 10 favorites 
today. He is a star on Louisiana 
Hayride and following his return 
to Shreveport from Carlsbad will 
fill engagements on the West 
Coast.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Wallace Hastlngi 
and daughter Paula of Billings. 
Mont., arrived thli week to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Wallace Hastings 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frisch and other relatives. 
They plan to leave Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Leland Lambert 
have returned to their home in 
Camden, Ark., after spend a week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M 
H. Rutledge. Mrs l.ambert ia a 
niece of Rutledge. While here, 
they visited Carlsbad Caverns, 
Ruidoso. Bottomless l^kes and 
other places of interest.

Mrs. Willie B Maxwell of El 
Paao arrived this week to visit 
her son, W. W. .Maxwell and Mrs. 
Maxwell.

Mrs. F M Dippery left Monday 
for her home in London, England, 
after spending one month here 
visiting her sisters. Mrs. Wayne 
Truett, and Miss Quata Wintera, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Winters at Aztec. Mrs. Dippery re 
turned b> plane. Mr. Dippery had 
been here visting but he returned 
home sooner He is pilot for Pan- 
American Airways. Mr. and Mrs 
Dippery have been living in Lon 
don for 2% years.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Riley visited 
in the Sacramento mountains last 
week-end, including a trip to Camp 
Mary White where their daughter, 
Marian, is in Girl Scout camp.

Tonga, an island In the south 
Pacific, is a debt-free kingdom 
without any factories, mines, news
papers or public electricity.

Professional Model Tommie 
Hendicr believes that a model’a 
most important asset can be good 
teeth. "We’re called upon so often 
to turn on a datilir^ tmilc,” the 
aayt, "that dentAJ care if always 
foremost in my mind." Tommie 
believes wise models should carry 
tooth brush and paste as part ot 
th«:r makeup kit. "Often," she 
explains, "we must ge on assign
ments directly after lunch—and 
it’s just as important to ‘make up' 
our teeth before photographi are 
taken as it is to use facial coa- 
metica." Also, she points out, it 
is usually necessary for models to 
work close to photogiaphers and

others posing them, and it's 
portant that their breath ih 
not offend.

As a tip to men, the < sutic., 
that some who would not thiak* 
dating xrithout a clean th 
shined shoes, and pressni 
sometimes forget the conditiwd 
their teeth is even more nsttci 
able. And the tip is applicable i 
tome girls, too, she belli 
Bristol-.Myers Compeny pi 
an anti-cavity, anti-oilor therv| 
peutic tooth paste, Ipana A ( 
which contains an ammoniated: 
gredient to reduce tooth decay sl,, 
chlorophyll to sweeten the breatkf

Hope New-s
Mrs. Charles Kusulka and daugh 

ters visited with her sister, Mrs 
Haskell Harris Monday.

Mrs. Della Wood and sons are 
spending some time in Carlsbad 
with her daughter. Mrs. O J. 
Trotter. Mrs. WikxI is recovering 
from a recent operation.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman 
took Mrs. Ada Belle Trimble to 
El Faso Sunday for a check-up on 
her eye on Monday. Mrs. Jessie 
Buckner kept the telephone for 
Mrs Trimble.

Lincoln Cox and ion. Dub. and 
Joe Bingham attended the horse 
races at Ruidoso last Sunday.

Mr. Jimmie Mayhill was a Hope

and Artesia visitor on 5Ionday| 
Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox 

hosts to a dinner Sunday la 
home at Hope Those present 
Kev. and Mrs. Richard Koiindi i 
son, Mr. and Mrs. George 0 
and children, Mr and Mrs. 
Bush and family, Mrs Denzil :J 
nam, Mrs. Lavelle Medlock 
son. Mrs. Gabriel Donnadoui 
children .Mr and Mrs Ernest I 
well and sons, Mr. and Mrs L 
Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. F M 
and the hosts. Mr and Mn 
coin Cox and children. In the ' 
noon, the Teela, Reeves. Cox. be 
tins, and Harwells went to the 
home where the boys p ri"J  
roping calves. They were joinef.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves 
all took supper with the Teeta. '

J .  P A U L  A U D E T  e t  C O M P A N Y
K L IC TR O N IC  AND  A C O U S TIC A L ENOINESRS

.\rte.sia General lluspiul
July 13 to .Mr and Mrs. J. II. 

Rainey, daughter. Rhonda Lyn- 
nette. 7 pounds 12 ounces.

July 13 to Dr and Mrs. G. P 
Ruppert. daughter, Marcie Ann, 8 
pounds 5 ounces.

Ohio's I,ake county produces 
more nursery products per square 
mile than any other county in the 
L'nited States.

C O N N I E ’ S 

S C H O O L  OF D A N C E

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD CALL .1. RAI L AUDET & COM
PANY FOR INSTALLATION, MAINTENANC E, AND REPAIR OF 
YOUR TELEVISION RECEIVER:

EXPERIENCED PERSO NN EI^
Broadcast engineers, Licensed by the Federal Communica
tions Commission, with on the job exjierience in Chicago, 
Cleveland, Wa.shington, 1). C., and Alhu(|uert|ue, New Mexico.

/  /  Li

REASONABLE RATÊ J
Because our servicemen are ENGINEERS, NOT RADIO RE
PAIRMEN, they are able to complete a repair job in one-half 
to one-tenth the time. YOU ARE NOT PAYING TO HAVE 
SOMEONE LEARN about Television.

t

.c c ■I

“f^ C fou A . ft ft d ik  "Tfup-iof?

"Trovvliiv" your Ford now! 
You'll to w  timo

and monoy.

#  A vacation trip it 
you want vour Ford

on« time whno 
in the pintf.

Trav*l-wis« own«rt make lure by 
Kavir>g their Fords ’’Traveiiied.'* And 
not ot the lost minute, either*

A week or to before their trip, 
they get tha alt-round cKeck*up 
which their Ford Dealer it to well 
equipped to perform. •

Then they know they're drhrmg 
away in a car which hot been given a

bf usM

real''travel-check' by Ford mechor^f 
who hove at their disposal the 
odvantaget of foctory-opproved 
methods or>d Genuine Ford Fortt.

Try this "TroveHting" <dea on vouf 
own Ford. Let your ^ord Deo»er go 
over **t point by point with speciol 
ottention to the eight under-hood 
items displayed below ^ouN say the 
peoce of mind alone wot worth the 
Uttfe time ond money it coft yoa

- j r -

Sure signs 
of savings

r -

You’re in good hands at your Ford D ea le r’s 
“SEE YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER”

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
West .Main Phone 52

iS i

L

, July 1 . . .  marks the beginning of the 4th 
year that Connie’s School of Dance has in
structed the children of Artesia in the Fine 
Art of Tap Dancing . . ,  and to Commemorate 
this occasion . •. . (’onnie’s Studio will allow 
$1.(K) off of any new .student ticket Ixiught 
during the month of July,

Connie s Studio will be open on Tue.sdays 
and Fridays at the VETERAN’S BUILDING, 
and you are invited to see and observe the 
students and instructors in action, and judge 
for yourselves . . .  the qualifications and 
ability of our insti-uctors to teach TAP.

VETERAN’S BUILDING
BALL ROO.M

Tuesday or Friday Phone 689-1

EFFICIEN'T SERVICE—
We are in busine.ss to give .service, WHEN YOU W’ANT IT, 
AND NEED IT. Therefore, we are at your dispo.sal until 
sign-off of the Roswell station, EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 
SUNDAY. There is no extra charge for night calls.

INTEGRITY OF OPERATION—
As a member of the National Appliance & Radio Dealers As
sociation, we subscribe to their code of ethics regarding TV 
Service. No padding of repair bills, a 90 day guarantee, which 
is upheld, on work performed by u.s, (One year on antenna in
stallations), use of only the REST materials, adequate insur
ance to protect property owners against loss or damage caus
ed by our personnel. We will never, never over-sell, or load a 
customer up with accessories, merely for extra profit.

RETAILER SPONSORSHIP-
The retail appliance dealers liste<l below sub.scribe to our 
sendee, and we urge you to purchase your Television re
ceiver from one of them. Your service work will then be 
handled by us. However, you are not obligated to use ohr .ser- 

. vices if you do not desire to do so. As we {lerform the antenna 
installations for these dealers, you may call us for an installa
tion if you desire to test various receivers in your home be
fore deciding on a particular brand.

Brittain Furniture Co. Mid-West Auto Supply Ru-ssell Auto Supply Co. 
Connor Electric Co. Nelson Appliance Co. Threemen Tire - Supply 

Guy Tire & Supply Co. Richards’ Electric Shop State Distributors

J. PAUL A u d e t  6c C o m p a n y
■LICTflONIC AND ACOUSTICAL INOINECRS

L
7*3 N. PHUT ST.

raONB 1457 
AR’TESIA, N. M.

IXli SOLANO ML, SB 
eHONB S-IU7 

ALBUQUBBQIIB, N. M.
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J i l l  f o r  W o r l d  W a r  
h a s  j u s t  p a s s t H l  i t s  

i d a y .  O n e  o f  i t s  

I i t  s t i l l  i n  f u l l  f o r c e ,  
u p p r o a c l i i n g  t l i e  

[ t h i ( ^  I m s  l o n g  s i n c e  
' h i s t o r y .

, s i g h t H l  i n t o  l a w  
h e i g h t  o f  t l t e  w a r  
1044, in addition tu 

•ions furnLshett three 
lustinent aids to vuter- 

effurta tu get back 
mg uf civilian living, 

ka program of guaran- 
ftor homes, farms and 
Sanother, education and 

government expense 
td. readjustment alluM- 
 ̂periods of unemploy-

an program still is in 
_ has four more years to 

_lt dontes to an end for nearlv 
___ _ War II veterans on Julym.

iMMwiiLAan—
r. Wie Veterans Admints- 
■M, some 3.3 million vet- 

,lliv« obtained GI loans for 
'VA lAiaranleeing or 

•ml half the amount. 
i>r rent uf the loans 

|o  Wterans who wanted 
build homes. The re- 
re been for farms and

have turned out to be 
n risks, VA said. More 

loans already have 
full. And only eight- 

e per cent of all loans 
ted to the extens that 

to make good the 
portion tu flie leander 
ill education nda train- 
m rt^ached its cut-off 

'^ o s t World War II vet 
■July 2.1, 19.11. For the 

_ th e  only World War If 
■ow in training are those 

I before the cutoff

late and who have remained in 
training since, except fui inter
ruptions beyond their control.
Half Take Ceurae—

During the nine years of the 
program, a total of 7 million ex 
servicemen and women — more 
than half of all who served in 
World War II—have taken some 
form uftrainn tigrd uen ,bi s-;eD 
form of training under the Gi Bill. 
All together, they spent a total of 
I4U,OOU.OUO months in the class
room, at the training bench and 
on the farm, or an average uf 
about 18 months of training per 
veteran.

Types of training ranged from 
339UOO veterans why were en 
abled to finish grade school and 
high school to 2 million who at
tended college; from 1 million who 
trained on-the job tu nearly 7U0,. 
000 who trained on the farm; from 
.361,000 who Wfent tu business

school to 2,210.000 who took up 
trades in vocational schools. And 
an additional 710,000 trained in 
correspondence schools.

The end of the GI training pro
gram comes for nearly all World 
War II veterans on July 2.1, 1956.

The third major GI Bill bene
fit-readjustment allowances fur 
unemployment and self-employ
ment-- passed out of the picture 
fur all but a handful of veterans 
in July, 1949.

Under the , program, about 9 
million veterans drew readjust
ment aluwancet that totaled $3.2 
billion for unemployment and $600 
million fur self-employment.

Although most veterans were 
eligible for one full year of the 
allowances, only one in 10 ex 
hausted his rights to the benefit. 
The average veteran. VA found, 
went to work after being on the 
rolls for only a month and a half.

Country Club JSotes—*

Favorable Comment on First 
Tourney Boosts Success

JIM’S 
BRIVK INN

’ Mone Better!
9 )f^M IU T K (iK K

and a

OIQLKT
Pineapple slice. Three 
r Ice ('ream, ('rushed 
sprinkled with Nuts 
•ped with Whipped 
NI.Y

3.1c
l^(K IJK (iK K S

S li)0
7 for

W i t h  v a c a t i o n  a n d  t h e  F i r s t  

A n n u a l  I n v i t a t i o n a l  T o u r n a 

m e n t  o v e r ,  m a y b e  w e  h a d  b e t 

t e r  R e t  b a c k  o n  t h e  b t * a m  a n d  
t r y  t o  g e t  o u t  s o m e  c l u b  n e w ’s .

T h e  m a i n  t h i n g  t o  b e  n o 

t i c e d  a r o u n d  t h e  c l u b  h o u s e  
now is the satisfied !v>ok on the 
committee faces. We did have a 
line tournament and though the 
entry list was .shorter than we 
would have liked, comment on the 
event was very favorable and leads 
us tu believe we shall have a bet
ter attendance next year.

The pros in particular were 
very complimentary on the course 
itself and the huspitalify' of the 
locals. A lot of credit is due Joe 
Estrada and Jim Miller as they 
worked hard to bring the fairways 
and greens up to top condition for 
play. Manv of them were frankly 
envious of our green Bormua'a and 
especially the fine putting surface 
of the greeiLs.

J. D Taylor made a fine rally to 
come from behind and win U\e pro 
event and Gregg Chappell, a young 
Roswell golfer, played good golf 
to take first in the amateurs. For 
Ihe locals. Cliff Loyd won the 
championship consolation. Bullock 
played good gulf bu( lost a tough 
match on the sevuiMh extra hole to 
Harry Mills. " e

John Short had a hard time with 
the putter in the tournament but it 
is now reported that he has elimin
ated the use uf the putter. In faet 
he says he dm’sn't even need the 
green. Me was attending the Ag 
teacher conference at Las Cruces 
last week and just happened to

have his elubs with him
He and his friends tried out this 

sporty course and It seems they 
have a par three 169-yard hole so 
John outs with his six iron (undcr- 
elubbing a bit) and with his grace
ful swing popped in pill in the cup 
on the fly. It was wedged by the 
pole and he says it was some con
solation for his four 3-putl greens 
last week.

Bourland nas a fine racket work
ing now. He and three chumps 
took on nine holes last Saturday 
and when they rame back to the 
club house the three chumps paid 
him three dollars. Bourland was 
playing their best ball but il was 
no hill for him. The three had 
plotted against him in advance and 
the conversation went on thick and 
fast whenever he was putting but 
he never missed a ope that count
ed. There were sneezes, coughs, 
club rattles, .squeaking, cartwheels, 
cotton patch suggestions but none 
had any effect. Bourlan^ reported 
that he enjoyed the round except 
that he is not used to playing with 
the cotton in hit ears.

Comfort Is 
Paramount 
In TV Room
Let your comfort be your guide!
So advises Willie .Mae Rogers, 

director of home economies of .Ad
miral Corp., in answer to queries 
on where and how to place the 
new television set.

There are no hard and fast rules 
other than that comfortable view 
ing and attractiveness uf arrange 
ment be the result.

Whether your choice of ielevis- 
ion set will be table model, con 
sole or combination will be de 
(ermined by your furnishings, 
your budget and the size your 
room. The market offers welt de 
signed sets that fit into every 
period and type of decor.

You will undoubtedly find that 
you need additional sealing. ‘Htere 
are many small, well designed 
pull-up chairs and hassocks that 
can be set out of sight easily un
til they are needed. There are al
so new barrel cjiairs with eon 
cealed mechanisms that allow easy 
turning tor belter viewing.

Because home audiences mean 
more entertainirf you may find 
one of the larger coffee tables or 
Ihe type that expands easily a wel
come addition to your room. Also 
Ihe little individual serving tables 
that set beside each chair are 
helpful aids to comfort. Plan your 
seating so that serving can* be 
done from behind the viewers 
There is nothing more disturbing 
than someone blocking the screen

The popular sectional furniture 
pieces are ideal for TV room pfan 
ning. Couches can be moved eas 
ily and set in pleasant groupings 
The simple, but well designed cab 
inets. drawers, shelves that as 
semble into combinations that best 
fill your needs open exciting pos 
sibilities for “cusium-like” ar 
rangements for television.

Generally, a v o id  distrKlion 
around your television set. A plain 
wall or drapery background is 
preferable, to that light will not 
be reflected. Avoid pictures fram 
ed in glass over the television set 
for the same reason With, a little 
thought in the planning your ti\*- 
vision set will bring hours of en
joyment to your living room.

New Medium 
lias Vi ide. 
Varied Uses

An adult human spine has 26 
bones, but a child has 33 bones in 
its spine.

■a-
fO,
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K

T .
til
T
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45

■ora than tlx Hnwa aa many 
man of your age will die of 
lung cancer this year aa died 
in 1933. Our research acien- 
Usta atill don’t know why.

They do know, however, that 
over half of thoeo who will 
develop lung cancer can be 
saved . . .  if they get proper 
treatment while the diseaae la 
still in the silent, symptomlees 
stage. That’s why wa urge you 
te have a cheat X>ray every 
six months no matter bow well 
you may f**L

For more informatloa call 
ns or write to “Cancer^, care 
of your local Poit Oflica.

Ameriemn Cmnetr SoeiHy

Ha german iVcir«
I A family dinner party was en 
joyed Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dacus Parker. Present 
were Mrs. C. W. Curry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morton Thomas (Julia Curry) 
of San Francisco, Calif., their 
daughter. Mrs. Peggy Henninger 
and daughter, Judy, of Auburn, 
Nebr., and son, Fred Thomas of 
CMchgo, Miss Helen Curry of Ros
well, Mrs. Lulu Egbert of Silver 
City, Mrs. Jack Nail and son. 
l.-an'y. Mr. and Mrs Ray Gibson 
and children. Stephen and Sandra 
of Albuquerque, Mias Janice Knoll, 
Laurence Nowak, of Dexter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dacus Parker, Billy Da
cus and Bobby Parker Four of the 
group are Mrs. C. W. Curry's great 
grandchildren, Stephen and Sandra 
Gibwn, Judy Hgpninger and Larry 
Nail.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MeKinsti^ 
and their house guest. Miss Jessie 
Patterson, and Mrs. Ben Jack West 
spent several days this week at 
Ruido.so

A picnic supper was enjoyed by 
the Curry family at the B. W 
Curry home on Wednesday eve
ning. Those present were Mrs. C. 
W. Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs Ray Gibson. 
Sandra and Stephen Gibson. Mrs. 
Mabel Nail. Larry Nail, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dacus Parker and sons. Law
rence Nowak, Miss Janice Knoll, 
Ted Curry and son, Alva Curry of 
Roswell, Miss Helen Curry, .Mrs.

I Lulu Egbert, Mrs. Peggv Hennin 
ger, Judy Henninger, John Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. ’ff*. Curry and 
Miss Helen Ruth Curry.

The wave-length of light deterI mings ita.color,

If you think television is mere 
ly a device for bringing sports 
events, .Arthur Godfrey or the lat 
est news into your living room, 
you're making a big mistake

TV experts of .\lleii B Du Mont 
Laboratories point out that tele 
vision has a wide variety of other 
uses.

In aviation TV and similar elec 
Ironic de\ice% are .emploved in 
guided missiles, robot planes stud 
ies of jet engines and numerous 
other projects, many of which are 
still secret At London Airport 
England. TV units are being instal 
led at key points around the run 
uays so tratficcontrol offic«-rs can 
check on iiicuniiiig and outgoing 
planes from all angles.

The U S. Navy has TV equip 
ment which can aid in salvage 
Work at depths up to 400 feet and 
the British have emplu similar 
equipment in locating and raising 
a sunken submarine.

In Houston police are experi 
menting with TV for checking up 
on prisoners in jail cells. The 
Atomic Energy Commission .Ar 
gonne lailxirators in Chicago has 
developed three-dimensional TV 
in cooperation with Du Mont laib 
iiratories (or working at a safe 
distance with radioactive mater 
lals. In New York, a utilities r<mi 
pany uses television for checkin, 
power plant smokestacks as .s 
means of smoke control.

Such uses of television are only 
the beginning, not Jhe end. of the 
unusual ways in which television 
win function, according to Du 
Mont TV engineers Many expert- 
contend that the industrial, busi 
ne.ss. educational and medical t 
u.ses of TV will one day over 
shadow its value as an entertain 
ment medium.

In the future, scientists will be 
able to examine the insides of vol 
canos. see the other side of the 
moon by TV equippc’d rockets 
and do research on hundreds of 
similar projects which now seem 
to lie in the realm of science (i 
tion.

Housewives will he abb* to “vis ! 
i f  the grocer and hutrher and do 
their shopping via television Even 
the ordinary telephone wilt be 
equipped with a TV screen.

Jiffy Meats for 
yuieli Meals
Ct)l,l» CI TS—

Cold cuts are an answer to quirk 
meals on summer day- From Ihe 
large display in stores, you can 
put together a prizewinning fea.st 
in a jiff). Cold cuts provide much 
the .same (immI value as the meal- 
lliey contain Cooked spev'ialily 
meat loaves, which are aliout one 
hall meat, do not have iFie .same 
food value that many cold cut.-- 
have.

“Cold cuts" is just another name 
for an old pro<luct. Huiidred.s uf 
years ago. the Romans preserved 
meat through the hut summer 
months by treating il with salt 
The familiar word, sausage, comes 
from the Latin word, saliis. mean 
ing pre'erved on salted meat .Now 
we Use sau.sage tu mean a combi 
nation uf ground meals and dif 
fereiit kinds uf spices, usually put 
III a rasing or container.

.Many cold cuts U-|ong to this 
sausage family. Tlie term sausage 
IS use<l mostly fur the varieties 
which neeil cooking The five 
other groups of sausage are us 
ually railed by specific name- : 
■Sausage.s are safe to eat without  ̂
ciKiking if they bear the UnitevI . 
Slates inspection stamp, which

reads. “U. S iiupected and passed 
by the Department uf Agricul
tu re"

READY TO SEK\ K MEA FS 
(^MIU SI .M.MEK EATINt.

For backyard picnics or inf or 
mal porch suppers, experiment 
with onie of the les.s familiar cold 
cuts It's easy to arrange them ar 
tistically on large tray or platters

Here's a few suggestion.-.
1 Slices of pickle and pimento 

meat loaf, liver sausnge. salami 
deviled eggs, and crisp radish 
roses, on a lied of green-

2 .A wheel, arranged with Ciile 
slaw as the hub. and -puke.-, uf 
thuringer bologna. Swi- chees»-. 
and raw carrot strips

3 Ham rollups, liverwursl. head 
cheese .stuffed olives, ami potato 
salad .As fifliiig for the roll up- 
Use 1 1/2 tablespoons of horse 
radish to 1 cup of cottage cheese 
Roll them funnel fashion and fas 
ten with a totdhpick

Cuinpaiiiuns for these platters 
are trays of pickles mustard and 
relishes baskets uf assorteil bread*
- French, pumpernickel, and rye
- bowls uf fresh fruits and pitch 
ers of lemonade or milk, and plates 
of cookies and cup cakes

Keep paint brushes iii good cots 
dition by washing them after each 
use with yellow kitchen soap

Siamese twin.- are so called be
cause the original twins, Chang 
and Eng. were born in Siam.

i K

A honeybee must 
clover blossoms to 
pound of honey.

visit 50,(M)0 
make one

.Marie .MontRomery 
STYLE T \V  DANCING

Kallei, Arcurdion and Urgan 
■S$ Kirhardsoa PhMe

I Nom Iv  S  \  P
9 9 0  ’ 9 9 0

* I*R(KIKA.M L*.Ki — Subject to ChanRe M ithout Notice f
r t l D A T  A PTK RN O O N  

I t '# #  ftihd M arket
N ev a

IS ;1 «  HtM m f M evi  
l t : f .  M»ale lfite rl« 4 e  
tS -M  l4»e»l N eva  
I t  SS N a«N-D af FarttiM 

Tim e  
V.44y A rn«M

I M  4.a«ie af (Ihe Dftv 
1 :2 #  K c«rekM r4
| :2S  W arW  N ev a  
t : ) #  Stri«tlT im* I.UleiilM t 

Reiiaealfalle Y » « ra  
4 ; U  H a rU  S e » a  
S ;M  lUMiv Hr. * * *  k 10 HiM Ktn HUkmk 
%:%i W arM  V e « *
#:•# (sakrtrl l lr a l te r  
t : t S  F a lU .' I^eala. J t  
i ;S «  Meet (ke Han4• Ik la*cal Neva 
7 :M  Kill H e irv

H«ll K ^ r ta
7 : IS Hwfikli«a«e HereaaO* 
7:S S  T Itaa Ma*a4«
7 :3 0  Take • N a v k e r
• T r» e  a r  Fal«e
■ :S« On O ff tlh«

K er«rd
9 M  H sa k h a te  T a lk in t
9 : IS FJtan  Heitt
9 ;S 9  R a4 mn4 ( .« ■  Clak af

Ihie A ir
9:S S  Mal Y ly a ia a  K »arU  

1 9 :9 9  H arM  N eva  
19 9S M a«iealle S»eakiih« 
1 9 :3 9  t ia n re  Orrbaealra 
I9 :3 S  W arM  Sew *
1 1 :9 9  M aair th at Mavaa 
IS 99  S ic a  Off

KATI KUAT  
S:S9 h m ; n  o n  
S :39 S a ariaa  S e re a a 4 a  
S :IS  Cw aat* 4 c e n l  
T :* 9  W «rM  New*
7 :9 3  I p See Daiaee SIhaw 
7 :3 S  l.v ral Newa 
7 :4 9  I p See Daiaee Skew  
B 99  arM  Newa 
R:9€ Jallv  Ja a ik a re e 
9 :9 9  S ta r?  Tiaie  
9 :1 k  3% e«tera  Ia te rla 4 a  
9 :2 S  3karid Newa 
9 :3 9  TV l»ire«t 

19 :M  R ecard Rm m  
I 9 :4 S  Plan witk Ann  
t l - 9 9  H ere'* ta  V eteran#
II :tS  Midday Newa 
II 39  L a ra l Newa 
II :SS Hie*ta Tiaia

11-19  F a r s i  s a d  M arkH  
Newa

12 99 3 la a  a a  tka F a ra i
12 39 P raad ly  M e Ha«l

I 99 CaM e mi Ike llay  S 2* 'Mareksard
7 W arld  N e a a
3 39 M rirtly  fa r  L ia le a ia c
4 :I9  M arld  N e a *
4 .tS  S'rank H e a iin c a a y  

N eva

4 :3 9  3 i r r i s ia  B a r a  D aare  
S :99  Al M elfar'a Ssw rta 

liiceat
S:1S M rpart f r a s i  tka 

P e iita c a s
S :2 9  H asia  D l«aa  
S:4k F a * c  l .ia tr n in f  
S:S9 3l.aeM Newa 
«:• #  T w e a lr  Uaewtiaiha
• 39 4 eril Brwwa
9 SS S w la s i« d  U aw a tka  

t-a s a
• 43 Isweal New*
4 39 S w la g in c  l>awa tka  

l .s a a
7 :9 9  New R n fla s d  B a r a  

U an ra
r 39 33arM  Newa 
7 :4S  l.et*a laa ta  T aw a  
M.99 t 'k ir a c *  T k ealer af  

Ike Air
9 99  W arld  N ev a
9 :I S  I>aare O rrk e«tra  
9:S S  W arM  Newa 

1 9 :9 9  M aairally S ^ e a k ia c  
19 39 D aace O rrk eatra
II 99  kYarld Newa
II :9S Maaie Ikal M area  
1 2 :9 9  S ig a  O ff

H IS D A T
S‘39 sic;n on ^
9 :9 9  Handay M a ra la g  

Serenade
7-S3 W arM  N eva  
9 :9 9  I'•■h4c W eekiv Man
• :3 9  Newa H aar
9 :9 9  M etkadist 3|afi'a H *a r  
9 39 K aik ta  (.ad

1 9 :9 9  ('a lleg e  ( l ia i r  
1 9 :3 9  Hill I anningkam  
1 9 :4 3  F ra n k  and E rn e * !  
1 1 :9 9  Flrat MelhodUt 

( ’k a rrk  Service*
1 2 :9 9  (.a a ie  af tke Day 

2 : Scarekaard
2;SS W arld New*
S *H  Tke Knadaw 
3 :3 9  T ra e  tW tectlva  

M >*teriea

4 99 V ick 
4 :23 ( e«ll 
4 I t  ( riaH 
3 .99 H aar

C a r te r
H rvw a New* 

1 igkter*
Da« v ia a

3 39 l .a tk e r a a  H aar 
9 :9 9  L a a g la e *  M aatcal 
9 :1 3  i .a a a y  Ra*«
9 :3 9  F a ak aM ed  H(»ar 
7 99 W arM  New*
7 13 (.weal S ta r  
? :3 9 F i r a l  H agli*! C karek  Service#
a 39 \ a tce  a f  Pragkerv
9 99  Tke P a m ie a l Pit ta re  
9 :1 S  Y a a r  C k aaiker al 

( a m v e r r e  Sgeak*  
f :S 9  lla n ce  O rck r« lra  
9 33 W arM  Sew *

19 99  Maadc Ikal Mavea 
11*99 S ig a  O ff

M O NUAT  
S 29 S ign O b 
*. 39 • g aaw k  P ra g ra a i  
9 :9 9  nanriva Sereaada
9 :1 3  S 'a rv  R rg a rt  
9 - a' ( .a k ria l H e a d e r  
7 :9 9  Haakerl HarM«gk 
7*13  C k arek  af ( k ri*t  

IhevaCianal
7 :3 9  I 'g  Sea Daiaee S k a v
7 :3 3  I.wml New*
7 -4 9  I 'p See Dal<wea Hkaw 
a 99  I m l  R raw a  
9 :1 3  H a rk in g  Day 

RkA (km *
■ :3 9  Ja k n  D aniel 4|n*r1et
■ :4 3  S a n g  Skwa 
9 :9 9  l.ndie* F a ir  
9 :2 3  W arM  New*
9 :3 9  Q aeea fa r  a  Day

1 9 :9 9  C a r l  Maaae)
1 9 :1 3  (  a g tta l t  * n i» a n ta rv  
1 9 :3 3  AlU w eet Ikaait H at 
19 39 T krae la r  Me
19 43 Maa*c fa r  a  Q a a rte r

H aar
I t  9 9  C edric F a *te r  
1 1 :1 3  Daily Ihevaliaihal 
l l ; 3 9  H k«wra*e a f  Maaie
11 43 H yian* fa r  tke Calley
1 2 -9 9  Flarai and M arketNew*
1 2 :1 9  Midday New*
1 2 :2 3  M aaic In terlade  
1 2 :3 9  Isaral New*
1 2 :3 3  Nawn Dav F a ra m  
13 39 Sieata Ttine
12 3'- Fddv ArnaM

1 99 ( i a v e  a f  tke Day 
3 :2 9  S carekaard  
3 :3 3  W arM  Newa

3 :39 S tr ic tly  f a r  L*«l#adiw
4 99 K eaaa*(fetly  Ywara 
4 z*. W arM  New*: .99 Bwkkv Hraawn
3 39 WiM H ill H irkak  
r. W arM  New*
9 99 ( .a k r ie l H e a d e r  
9 :13  F a lia a  Lewia, J r .
9 :19 Meet Ike Hand 
9 13 l.a ra J  New*
7 M Hill H enry  
7 #'• HhJl key*  ngwrta 
7 1'. H ankkaw ae .nerennda 
7 23 r i ta *  Mawdy 
7 *ii Tke F a ira n
* at; H alt a f  F an taay
* aa t in ,  an d  O ff  tkaRegard
9 '9 9  H aakknge T a lk in g  
9 r .  F tia n  H rilt 
9:3* H ra a e ta r’a R anndng  

Mal W ym an S gart*19 :39 New*
19 9 ' Ma*N'alle S geak ing  
19 3a D anr# O rrk e a trn  
I f  33 W *rM  N ev a  
11:99 Ma*ic tk a t  Ma«aa 
12:99 M en O ff

T l  F M IA T  M O RN IN G  
3 :29 S ign  O n 
3;S9 S n n n ae  S a ra n a d f  
9 :13  3 a rm  K egaii 
9 33 (•akriel H e a d e r  
7 :99 R ukeii H arla ig li 
7 13 ( p Sae D aiaae S k a v  
7 33 l.a ra l  New*
7 :49  I g  See Dgi*aa H kav
* )#  ( a r i l  K raw n 
t;1 3  W a lk in g  Dny

K kytkm *
* :39  Ja k n  iM nial (Jw nrtat
* 43 S w ag  Skag 
9 -ag  l,ad te*  F a ir  
9 :23  W arM  New*
9:S g Q aean fa r  a  Dny

19:99 ( a r t  Ma*aey
I9 '|.3  ( a g it* l ( am m en ta ry
19:23 k lU w eet Mwair Baa
19:39 T kree f a r  Ma
19 13 P lan  w itk  A nn
II :99 ( ad ric  F aalar
II  13 P an ia  S ian#
II 39 viiHaaraae a f  Maa4r
11 13 llv m n a  fa r  tka  V alley 
12:99 f a r m  and  M arket

Newa
12 19 Midday N av a
12:23 M aaic In terliM a 
12:39 I.aca l N ev*
12:33 N aan  D ay F a ram  
11:39 S ie«la T im a 
12:33 Siddv A rnaM

\

' SPECIAL OFFERI 
“T ry ”-Sizc

SOLID COLOGNE

of extra cost with

f t  stan ds to reason . . .
a

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

7;

C««t your pumpin* chorgo* —  roduco labor <o*H —  
oliminolo Mopogo lotM*— minimizo wood growth—  
and incroeao your crop production.

Formort ovorywhoro oro doing it with concroto irrigo- 
Hon pipo— actually Mving from 75 to 90 por cont of 
Ihoir formor irrigotioa cotts.

Proporly inctallod, concrofo IrrigoHon pipo Mon pay. 
for itMif. For roviMd froo pomphlot, writo to your 
noorod monufacturor-m.mh.r of

Fragrant
COTY

UE WRITE FOR

FREE INFORMATION

J.P. WHITE 
INDUSTRIES, bic.

193
Roawell, New Mexico

Phone 4604

TALC as 
plot MlW Cologne’
OUSTING 
POWDER 1.50 
plus Solid Cologno
SACHET 1.25 
plus Solid Cologne
AM giket gka m

BATH ESSENTIALS
Get a fngrince booui widt 
every purchoie of thete 
COTY BATH 
ESSENTIALS.
A htndy, puzM-iize 
SOUD COLOGNE for
cooUng fragiaiice *‘lifW*' 
throifhout the day!

la four gieot fragroncoa 
L’ORJGAN * CAJMANT 
BM EJUUDI * "PARir*

in domand 
in voKit V 
in taloa

P A L A C E  D R U G

Big truck users, small truck users, oH truck 
users buy more Chevrolet trucks than any other make. H stands 
to reason Chevrolet trucks must offv more of what you wont.

When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in any product is 
continued public preference. That’s the way it is with (Thevrolct trucks. They’re the top 
selling trucks in America today . . .  for the twelfth straight production year.

This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. You’ll also 
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, ii's the 
low est-priced truck line of all.' Come in and talk it over with us.

MORE CHfVROLET TRUCKS IN U SI TH A N  AN Y OTHER MAKE!

PHONE 1 GUY C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101-103 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Pboae 291
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P e r r y
Misinformation bastxl on 

second or third-hand infor
mation concerning financial 
operations of the Artesia 
Drillers was scored again this 
week by Driller Gen. Mgr. 
Earl Perry only a week after 
a first attack was made on 
the club.

“I do not know if Jerry 
Brown of the Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-Argus has a personal axe to 
grind with me. or what,” Perry 
said, “but his repeated jibes at Ar
tesia. based on indirect informa
tion, are opening him up to em
barrassment.”

Perry referred to an artk-le 
by Brown Wednesda> in which 
B^wn reviewred a meeting held 
Monday night in Hobbs when 
Artesia baseball officials met 
with enthusiasts from Hobbs 
eonceming possibility of a Long
horn club in the oil city.
Brown wrote:
“Now that the door is open for 

baaeball in Hobbs, you can bet your 
Aunt Minnie's satin-lined comfort
er that “Silent” Earl Perry of Ar
tesia has his foot knee, and arm 
inside that door. The Artesia Gen
eral Manager spoke to the Hobbs 
gathering Monday night, which 
decided to go ahead and promote 
baaeball. Most of Perry 's advice to 
the Hobbs' group was in dollar 
signs (as. indeed, it had to be at

that stage of the game )
"But the size of those dollar 

signs was something to behold! On 
the basis of his advice, the Hobbs 
group tentatively set up a budget 
of $15,000 (or purchase of players. 
This is very interesting to say the 
least and let us be the first to be
lieve that Hobbs was seeking ad
mission to either the Class A West
ern League or Class A.\ Texas 
League.

“You can build yourself a 
pretty good Class .\ club with a 
$15.IMM) player budget, and you 
can put together owe cracher- 
Jack Hass C team with that 
amount—a team, in fact, much 
resembling the .Yrtesia Drillers.
“Now that brings up another 

problem' Perry's comment last 
weekend on what he termed our 
'nasty little article' about the fi- 
nancul difficulties of the Drillers. 
Perry denies most vociferously 
that the Drillers have a high- 
priced ball club. He also asserts 
that 'there has never been a ques
tion or argument over our pay
roll.'

“Perry doesn't stop there. He in
fers that the Carlsbad Potashwiw 
are really the villians in the plot, 
the high-priced club of the Long
horn league He offers to compare 
salary limits between the two 
clubs. That's just (me Except that 
the listed salaries of minor league 
clubs today seldom accurately

show the true amount being paid 
to players.

“You might think this disagree
ment over facts has created per
sonal animosity between Perry and 
this writer. Not so, not so. As a 
matter of (act, we re all even now.

"He doesn't believe us, and we 
don't believe him.”

“Again Mr Brown Ijgs written 
not on facts but personal ideas.

His article on the Hobbs meet
ing was, as usual, second-hand.” 
Perry said.

“First of all, I didn’t notice 
any representatives from Carls
bad giving their time and effort 
to help the baseball situation in 
Hobbs by being present at the 
meeting.
“But I did notice in the Current- 

Argus the day before of how they 
were doing (or going to do) big 
things (or basebalt in Hobbs. Talk 
IS cheap—it takes action to organ
ize ball clubs.

“.As for the quotation attributed 
to me 1 did not and have not at 
any time mentioned a figure of 
$1S.(X)0 or any like sum. Again it 
wa.s a shot in the dark J>y the little 
man from Carlsbad, who has the 
pencil in his hand and has evi
dently become quite a profes.sional 
baseball authority in a brief six 
months

“Brown should check the opera
tion in Carlsbad, if he can spare 
the time between getting second

Artesia Representatives to Again Meet With 
Hobbs Monday on Longhorn Organization

Annual Citv Coif Tournament Qualifying Begin 
Immediately: Medalist Qualifying Is August 1

Artesia Conutry club is to hold 
the Annual Artesia Golf Tourna
ment with qualifying rounds be
ginning immediately The medalist 
qualifying date will be .\ug. 1.

Tournament committee has de
cided this year to open the tourna
ment to all men desiriifj; to enter 
who live in the Artesia area 
whether Country club members or 
not.

A special invitation is extended 
to those patronizing the 20-30 mu
nicipal course.

It was made clear that following 
registration by an entrant, he can 
play the course until tournament 
time or until he is eliminated tn 
order to familiarize himself with 
the layout

Entranir fee for the tourney 
is to be $5. There will be a Cai- 
rutta Pool, free beer, and free 
barbecue on .Yug. 1 beginning at 
7:3$ p. m.

Entnes will be divided into 
flights of 16. The championship 
flight will originally be composed 
of 16 players, but the first round 
losers will comprise the first flight 
leaving an 8-man championship 
and first flight. Ten per cent of the 
Calcutta Pool will be paid on the 
first (light winner.

First and second round matches 
are to be played sometime from 
Aug. 2 to .Aug. 9 Third (ound 
matches are to be played during 
•Aug. 10-15 and finals in all flights 
will be held Aug. 16.

Trophies will be awarded the 
medalist and winners, runners-up. 
and eonsolation winners in each 
flight.

Floyd Spriger, the very success
ful invitational director, is ramrod- 
ing this contest as well and many 
of the committees are holding over 
for the same duties.

Trophies are in charge of Bill

Bullock and Bob Bourland; rules 
are under Harrall. Lloyd and Es
trada; and the Calcutta will be di
rected by Fred Cole. .Neil Watson, 
and Sam Laughlin Bill Keys will 
assist Springer in directing the 
tournament.

Calcutta tickets are $1 each 
and may be obtained from mem
bers of that I ommitSTb prior to 
or on the day of the barbecue 
and pool.
Favorites in the tournament are 

pretty well established. It appears 
that defending champion Bergman 
has changed his residence so prob
ably will not participate.

The crack shots are Cliff Lloyd. 
Jim Miller, John Short. Bob Bour
land. and Bill Bullock. Of court*, 
no city tournament goes without 
upsets and some of the dark horses 
such as Richard Harrall may beat 
any of the.se on the right day.

Another meeting to con
sider possibility of Long
horn league baseball in 
Hobbs will be held Monday 
evening in the Oil City.

First formal meeting of 
Hobbs baseball enthusiasts 
with Artesia representatives in
terested in assisting Hobbs was 
held Monday night.

Attending from Aiiesig were 
l.eland Wittkupp, Charles K. 
Johnson. Earl Perry, S. A. ban
ning. and Paul Halter.

.An open discussioa, according 
to .Artesia rrpreaenutlvfa, was 
held on baseball.

Seemingly there was no ques
tion as to willingness or ability 
of Hobbs to support a Longhorn

league baseball club, but rather 
only questions as to actual or
ganization, finances, and selling 
points.

The Hobbs group was led by 
Leroy Wise.

Perry said it is possible Hal 
Sayles. president of the Long
horn league, will attend next 
Monday's meeting in Hobbs.

Last Monday’s meeting saw 
complete discussions of park 
construction costs, club incor
poration, and other probi fns in 
inaugurating baseball..

"It w«s a very promising meet
ing.” according to Perry. “Hobbs 
has a lot of potential as far at 
baseball it eonremed. There is 
not, in my mind, the sli;thtesl

doubt that they could support a 
baseball club.”

Fans in Roswell, Artesia, and 
Carlsbad have throughout the 
1953 season joined in urging for
mation of a Longhorn Teague 
team in Hobbs.

Addition of a teapi at Hobbs 
would probably heighten com
petition in the already tight 
Eastern ew Mexico segment of 
the Longhorn league, and would 
mean shorter travelling dis
tances on road games, compared 
to selection of a community in 
Texas.

Hobbs a (ew years ago was 
ready for organized baseball but 
could not secure priorities for 
grandstand steel and therefore- 
postponed organiaztion attempts.

hand information and writing 
stories on the Artesia baseball
club.

"We fight and work to put over 
b.i-.eban—giving people more than 
just baseball — someday Brown 
may realize what it takes to put 
over baseball here since we don't 
have 1.500 to lay down 80 cents a 
night, but per capita are holding 
our own with Carlsbad or anyone 
else—and if he doesn't believe it. 
keep up closely with the standings 

“We're involved In a working 
operation in this end of the 
county—a distinct difference be
tween operating a ball rlub and 
walking on the field to play 
every night.

P e ^  told the Artesia Advocate 
that in Hobbs Monday night, when 
he was asked how much a good 
club could be bought (or, he said 
“around $6,.VX) or $7,500.”

“How good a club would $15,000 
buy,” Perry said he was asked by 
a Hobbs enthusiast 

Perry replied it could buy a 
Class A team.

Youth Civen-
(Continued from Page One) 

Thus far in two days no more 
have occurred to him. nor has he 
implicated any youths who might 
have joined him in other bur
glaries which have plagued Arte
sia over the past month.

Read the Cia.s.sitied8.

Mulcahy Drive Rallies Drillers 
To 5-4 Win Over Midland

Le.s Mulcahy's hard drive 
deep into rightfield drove In 
Artesia's two winning; runs 
Wednesday night to bring the 
Artesia Drillers from b«'*hind 
and give a win over Midland, 
5 to 4.

Wixlnesday’s game was re
plete with a pair of lengthy 
rhubarbs, award of a television set. 
a model plane warming up some
where near the park, and a triple 
play.

Midland was off to a good start 
in the first inning when Art 
Bowland singled, scored on 
Julio dr la Torre’s triple, and 
was followed by de la Torre on 
Glenn Selbo'a ringle.
Artesia was able to counter 

when Vince DiGiantomasao singled, 
advanced on an error, and came 
home on a wild pitch by Freddie 
Rodriguez.

Drillers added another in the 
third with Joe Bauman’s home run 
over left centerfield.

Midland countered with a single 
in the fourth and another in the 
aixth In the fourth Scooter Hughes 
singled, advanced on an error, and 
came home on Roger Della Betta’s 
single. In the sixth Hifkhcs

homered.
Artesia kept in the game with a 

single in the seventh. Jackie Wil
cox was walked, advanced on 
Vince the Giant's single, and came 
home on Joe Bauman's single.

In the tense ninth Jackie Wil- 
ens went to first on a balk. VInee 
the Giant aacrificed to advance 
him. and Rill Haley and Joe 
Bauman were walkrid, filling the 
bases.

Les Mulcahy hit a foul ball over 
leftfield fence on the first pitch, 
then connected with tifb ball for 
the hit that allowed Wilcox and 
Haley to score.

The triple play came in the third 
inning when Art Bowland and 
de la Torre both had been walked.

Glen Selbo popped a fly to right 
field, taken by Joe Fortin for the 
first out. Fortin then threw to 
second where Joe Calderon tagged 
Bowland out. Calderon threw back 
to Fortin, who by then was cover
ing first for the third out.

In the k'flgthy rhubarb that fol
lowed this slow motion triple, the 
base umpire ruled Fortin had 
caught the ball. MidlamV runners 
disputed the decision—none of
them had covered up when the fly 
was in the air.

Artesia Climbs Notch in 
Fielding, Leads in Batting
Artesia’s Drillers moved up 

to second place from third 
this week in team fielding 
averages, according to statis
tical report issued by George 
Hine, Jr., league statistician.

Statistics are for all games 
through July 13 with the ex
ception of Midland-Big Spring July 
10, Carlsbad-Roswell July 11, Carls- 
bad-Roswell July 12, Carltbad-Ar- 
tesia July 13, and Odesaa-Midland 
July 13

In team batUng the Drillers 
lead the league at .312, followed 
by I'arlsbad’a .310, Roswell .305, 
Odessa .291, San .Angelo JCtS, 
and Big Spring J!72.
Artesia Icids the league in home 

runs with 92, compared to 67 for 
Odessa, next highest contender. 
Artesia la second in runs with 517, 
following Midland's 555, and sec
ond in hitting with 797, also follow
ing Midland, which was 824 

The Drillers are lops on total 
bases with 1.310, followed by Mid
land 1.223 Drillers led the league 

two-base hits with 173, within
Big Spring next closest with 158. 
Artesia players have been given 
the second highest number of 
walks—433, following Odessa’s 
520.

Artesui is second in RBI with 
475. following Midland's 486. The 
Drillers are tops in strike-outs with 
409, compared to Big Spring's 406.

Ricky Gonzales of Roswell leads 
the league in hitting with .395, fol
lowed by Elias Osorio sf Carlsbad 
with J90. Tenth on the lut ia Ar 
tesia'i first baseman, Joe Bauman, 
with 359.

Joe Fsrtin follows Bauman 
with a .356, Les Mulraby has 
.331. Rill Haley .323. Jarkie Wil 
eov .289, Joe Calderon .261, and 
Vinrr DiGiantomasao .253.

Another rhubarb over placement 
of batters' boxes was settled when 
Driller Field Mgr. Joe Bauman got 
the frame. limed the box on the 
outside (rather than inside as 
field dimension rules specify), and 
then returned to his dbg-out.

The television set was awarded 
to .Mrs. Charles Needham 

Line score (or Wednesday's 
game.
Midland 206 101 000—4 8 1
.Artesia 101 000 102—5 7 2

Midland — Freddie Rodriguez 
and Art Bowland; Artesia—ller- 
man Reyes, Bob Pressley, and Les 
Mulcahy.

Paid attendance 1.0(X).‘

Home run leader in tk, 
is Glenn Burns of San AnT 
has 28. Mulcahy has 23 ‘  
21.

Mulcahy and Midland’s i 
son are tied on two-bu, 
with 29 apiece. Burns wit* ■. 
leada the league in Uiji ' 
ment.

Mulcahy it tops in th, 
with rung bated in, hivim 
to his credit. Next highg' 
with 79, followed bv Baur- 
67.

Len Ruyle of Artesi, g 
among regular Longhors 
pitchers with his .737 on u 
won, 5 lost.

Fidel Alvarez has piteW; 
games than any other p 
he’a credited with 29-m^ 
10-5 record putting him g

Bob Pressley is given «; 
having won 1, lost nou | 
games pitched.

Ruyle has fared mart 
than any wther Long^srs 
this aeaaon—670, (.mpj 
613 far Booine of saa 
second high in thU dep
Jiminez of Odes.<a topi. 

pitchers with a 7-1 for .iry 
of Carlsbad and Winn of 
gelo are tied for second i 
Malone with 9 won. 3 hgj 
Winn 3 wins, 1 loss.

Pat Monahans has a ON 
wins. 2 losses in 13 n-. 
Herminio Reyes a .45.') witk 
6 lost in 13 games

U )l

l A m f i h o r n  / ,

Stanilin»»
Unofficial Longh >ni S  

standings through Wr' 
July IS, are as lollowi

Team— W 1. Cl
San Angelo 49 29
Carlabad 45 30 2S
Arteaia . . 47 32 r ,
Midland 42 33 ss
Odessa 35 44 14S
Roswell 32 41 US
Big Spring 31 51 »

The Price fs f IT'S COMING! 
GRAND OPENING

■*r

Q o a U t V s H I G H
FOR

Price  ̂ Effective 
Friday, Saturday 

and Monday

H & J’s NEW F(K)I) BASKET 
PRIZES and SIRPRISES 

Bomb Shell Barpins!
0-----------

AS n c  
AS THE 
A T O M

b o m b :

APRICOTS HZ:...... N. I n. i r t - - *

c«*». ASocrtiMn
29^

M e a ts EVERY CUT GUARANTEED! 
ALL CUTS FROM

CHOICE GRAIN FED MATURE BEEF

ROAST Pound 29c

KIMBELUS JELLY
Crape or .Apple -  Plum Presen e s „ p  i

2 Pound A £ 0  r£j/\î nEj:3 in heavy svru
Jar

I N S E C T  S P R A Y k,.!:.
R I N S O  I.KTKRCKNT -  W .r ,. i. 11. . ,  ...........................R „ . B ., 1 S’
S H O R T E N I N G  Swift’s Swiftninir............. ............. ......3 Ib. Tin 7 3

in heavy syrup 2 '/j tin

CATSUP Kuner’s ..........14 or. Bottle 1 3 f  *'

if
by)

w t a T

F ru its  & V e g e ta b le s

ROAST ROUND BONE
Pound 3lc lEMONS CALIFORNIA 

BALLS O’ JUICE 
Doren 25c

STEAK RIB
Pound TOMATOES California — Red Ripe 

Salad Size
Pound 17c thin

ot I

WHILE IT LASTS! LEAN GROUND

GROUND
BEEF  L I V E R
BACON

Pound

BEEF GREEN APPIES twobfdi
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'nnghon 
"̂ 37 on It,

•* Pitchitj 
Jthrr lat- 
I 28-iag'
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led Rates
liaiiUI charge five linea) 

Utkn 15c per line
■tlbiM-rtions 10c per line 
STACe RATE

itlve insertlona)
$120 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

linetts Opportunities
rocery, cafe and fiil- 

doing good buaineaa. 
L. Wililamii at WU- 

A Cafe, Loco Hilla.
7 -tic

W a n ted
Sub • distributor for 

npjny products in Ar 
III territory. Must have 

i capital ami M>nie experience 
' l.Miline business. Write 

sweit. N M !»2tc57

KOK SALh; — Kquity in two bed
room house, balance to be paid 

in small monthly payments of $38.- 
88. under Gl loan, 506 W. Clayton.

56 2tp57

KOK S.ALK By Owner—Two Bed 
room, all modern home, garage, 

laundry room, back yard fenced. 
Small down payment and carry 
monthly payments myself. Frank 
Mullenax, phone 889 K or 84.'i.

57 4l|i iiU

KOK SALE- Four bedroom house, 
117 Osborn and two-bedroom 

hou.se, 1203 Bullock. Both priced 
reasonable. Call Loyd Downey, 
phone 1011-J. 57-tfc

6—For Rent

Sll taking orders ad 
cepted roof covering, 
ot.Htive AMEKl.UM 

arm and factory. Dem 
III. Attractive comma, 
finance, ship, collect 

’(Cleveland, Ohio
S^itP

1.00 MONTHLY 
PARE TIME* 

i-rating nationally will 
kl)' person to own and 

•Viw rORte of NEW TYPE mer- 
0 0 ^ 9  0spensing machines in 

'iM to aad surrounding area. Ab- 
M  selling required, $350 

.P pos.sible spare time.
^ > re  Character refer 

gRiial $693 rash required, 
jreil by EQUIPMENT 
MERCHANDISE For 
your town with our 

linger, include phone 
in reply. INTER 

N U F A C T U R I NG ' 
IPANY, 559 NORTH 

JI,VD., ST. LOUIS 5, 
i 57 lip

____ ^  ons Wanted
A  WAJ^T'D High school 

- iK«n handle many kinds 
Simmons, 1312 Hank 

oriM*' my'father at Hale's 
and^V Service. ,56-2tp 57

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed- 
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xea, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
(lasa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh S t 
Artesia, N. M.

SOtfc

FOR RENT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
:pid storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

3» t̂fc
FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished three- 

room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 
Eighth St. SOtfc

ices Offered

LOANS
on

noh. City Property 
EVE MASON 
Carper Bldg., Artesia 

76-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
n i l s  PAGE 8S-tfc
FOR LEASE OR RENT—Business 

lots, E .Main St. Write Bewley, 
1810 N. Jamestown 6-7160, Tulsa, 
Okla. 4814tc61
FOR RENT—Bedroom. 420 West 

Quay. 48-tfc
FOR REAL VALUa,a IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
m is  PAGE 83-tfc

H O V I N G 1 
S T O R A G E !

■■hold moving, acro.ss the
S e. A$iB.*>s nation. Agent Allied 

\ LlMt, Southern New Mexico 
B, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 

53 tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room modem house, $32, on N. 

Roselawn. Walter Nugent, phone 
718. 53tfc
FOR RENT—Small furnished ap

artment, 308 W. Dallas. 53-tfc

______ _lCS ANONYMOUS —
pgf gala purpose is to help those 
l l e l w *  a drinking problem. P. 
P bo* m .  98-tfc

DECORATING — In
terior, tetenor,*  quality work- 

.weasonable. E. M. Moore, 
770-M. « 573tp60

Convalescent Home
hoaie away from home,” 

'ios Ai|iiiig care for elderly, 
l«d 'or senile people, oper- 
b ^ ilr .  & Mrs. N. G. Whit- 
1008 S. Roselawn, phone 67 

52-tfc

Estate For Sale
L VALUES IN REAL 
. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

^ L ESTATE GUIDE ON 
f»AOE SS-tfe

.E OR TRADE—A lot 
lent, 75x140 ft. Call 756.

33 tfc

iC
rf
k

¥

E OR TRADE—Nice one 
home, landscaped, 26 

s, furnished or unfurn- 
N. 12th St. Built to add 

i736. 44-tfc
-Three-bedroom home, 

[alao '^aem ent, three churches 
ck and half; half block 

Je school, 107 ft. front, 
at 405 W. Grand or call 1281.

33 tfc
S—Small movable houses 

grooms. West of Park Inn 
See R. A. Uomsley, call 

, 43-tfc
kL VALUES IN REAL 

SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
kL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

IGE. 83-tfc
iLE OR TRADE — Two 

Iroom houses, well lo- 
ill 617 after 6 p. m.

52-tfc
ILLE — Twenty acres 2\k 
laoutheast of Artesia. Four 

ime house with bath, 
am • with loft, surf|fie 

feet deep, plenty m 
es. Owner leaving town, 
sell. Call 083-J4.

a .,-------- 54-4t%-57

FOR RENT—Threeroora furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted, 

water paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington. 53-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, air conditioned, 
with utilities paid. Inquire 202 

W. Texas. 53-tfc
FOR RENT—Efficiency apartment 

for one or couple only, $35 per 
month, water furnished. Inquire 
at 604 Quay or phone 372-W.

53-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, 

utilities paid. 605 W. Missouri.
53-tfc

FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 

Homsley Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492-W. 49-tfc
FGR RENT—Modem unlumlahed 

one and two-bedroom apartments 
12th and Main. Phone 4S4. 48-Cfc
FOR RENT — Office space, 108 S.

Third. Inquire at Karl’s Shoe 
store, or phone 1445. 56-3tc-58
FOR RENT — Property at 208 

Richardson. Write M. A. Brister, 
762 W. Kirk Place, San Antonio 
11, Texas, or telephone G-7937.

56-5tp60
FOR RENT — One-bedroom house 

unfurnished to couple, 410 Her- 
mosa Drive, phone 826. 56-2tc-57
FOR RENT----Three • room fur

nished apartment, private en
trance, private bath, refrigerator, 
good bed. Couple preferred. Will 
accept baby, no pets. Call in per
son 611 W. Dallas. SOtfc
FOR RENT—Modern one bedroom 

house, unfurnished, $40 month, 
water paid, 209 N. 11th St. Call 27 
or 1568. 57-2tc-58
FOR RENT—3-room furnished du

plex, air conditioned. $60 with 
bills paid. Phone 506-M. 57-tfc
FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur

nished apartment, utilities paid, 
air conditioned. Couple preferred. 
Inquire at 203 N. Second. 57-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished trailer 
house, gas, lights and water fur

nished. Convenient to baths. Only 
$3.75 per week. Also nice two- 
room apartment for rent, ches;

FOR KENT — Furnished aport- 
ments and trailer houses, $6.25 

per week and up. Bills paid, nice 
clean place. 406 N. Fifth St.

53tfc
FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom modern house, 1114 W. 
Centre Phone 689 K 57 Itc

BA—Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT-Three bed 

room or large two-bedroom 
house, unfurnished. Will take ex
cellent care of home and sur
roundings. Will furnish reference 
on request. Please call O. W. Rob
ertson, 912-J. 57-2tp-.58

6A—Wanted

WANTED!
Will Pay $1.M Each for ' 
First Three lasiies of Iko

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

Concrete Headgates
All sizes from 8 to 24 inches. 

Can be used in any open ditch.

J. P. White
INDUSTRIES. INC.

3H mi. E. Roswell, Phone 4604 
P. O Box 493, Roswell. N M.

57 4tc60

FOR SALE—Woven wire u d  steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Associstion, East Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an 
tenna, you install it $18 93. Rose- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose
lawn Ave., phone 42-W, 32-tfc
FX)R SALE!—Any plaftorm rocker 

on the floor, one-half price; roll 
away beds for rent. Fairey Trading 
Post, 511 N. First. . 32-tfc
FOR SALE!—Hay, cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc
FOR SALE — Peanut vending 

route, 20 machines. Call at 504 
S. Second. 45-tfe
FOR SALE — One horsepower jet 

pump, 80 gallon pressure tank. 
Call 1550 J. 5B3t 58
FOR SALE — Beautiful Hi-power 

rifle .22 Mashburn zipper bull 
pup with reloading tools and 
empty cases. Sell for less than half 
price. Jim Simmons, Hale’s Radio 
and TV, 103 S. Fifth St. 38^2tp.57
FOR SALE — One floor sample 

demonstrator Coronado electric 
automatic washing machine, this is 
a new 1953 model, used for dem
onstration only. New price $269.9.5 
This one only $219.95. GAMBLES 
STORE. 5Mfc

FOR SALE—Two new trailers, one 
wood bed and other metal bed. 

Priced reasonable. G .R. Selman, 
911 Ray Ave. Phone 495-W. ■

572tp58

7*B—Dogs and Pets
FOR SALE — Female Boxer pup

pies, six weeks old. Call Mrs. 
W. T. Loyd, OF3. 57-ltp,

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—1947 Buick Road- 

master 4-dopr sedan. See one- 
half mile east of Artesia, Britton 
Coll, call 0189R1. 40-tfc
FOR SALE — Pretty good used 

1946 m  ton truck, ready to run 
$450 cash. Allied Supply Co.

53tfc
FOR SALE—1950 Ford pickup, 

4-speed transmission, cheap. See 
at 712 W. Dallas. 57-2tp-58

lOA-Automotivc Suptriiea
SAVE UP TO 507fc 

On all your automotlvn needa. Urns 
and tubes, seat coven, batterina, 
motor oil, parta, acceaaoriea.

WHITE AUTO STORK 
407 W. Mam Phone 104S-W

08-ttc

15—PubHc Notice
NOTICE — 1 will not be respon

sible for any bills contracted by 
anyone other than myself, effec
tive July 10, 1953. Clifford C.
Chenoweth. 56 2tp-57

The Missouri valley includes all 
or parts of 10 states and embraces 
nearly one-sixth of the area of the 
united States.

15—Public Notice
NOTICE INVmNG BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that sealed propokals will be re
ceived ak the office of the Super
intendent of Schools in Arteaia. 
New Mexico, until August 10̂  1953, 
at 7.30 p. m., said oids to be open
ed at the last mentioned date, for 
the repair, maintenance and con
struction of the following;

1. Resurfacing of Park School 
and Central School Play Grounds

2. Remove 24 trees from the 
Central School Play Grounds.

3. Build approximately 1.2UU 
running feet of sidewalks five 
feet in width at Central School

4. Construction of approxi
mately 450 feet of five ft. wire 
fence at Central School.

5. Repair and replace plumb 
ing in Artesia Senior High 
School and the High School 
Gymnasium.

6 Repair boilers by repUelng 
flues in the High School Gym
nasium Building and in Park 
School Building.
Plans, specifications and bid 

forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools in Artesia. .New Mexico.

Bids may be submitted until 
August 10, 1953 on all of the above 
items.

The Board of Education reaerves 
the right to accept o r  reject any 
and all bids. •

DO.NE pursuant to a resolution 
of the Board of Education of Ar
tesia Municipal School District 
No. 16, on the 9th day of April. 
1953.

CLARK E STORM.
President of the Board

ATTEST;
Earl H.-Cox, Clerk of the Board.

57 4t F 63

So-called culture pearls are pro 
duced by oysters in which small 
beads have been placed to stimu
late the growing of pearls.

LOANS
AND

INSURANCE
C E aL  WALDLREP 

Sll Clayton Phone 1045

Paper money in the United 
States is printed only at the 
Bur»VL.gLgngL«vijjg t n d ^ P r i n ^

4 Room Home, Southwest of 
Town, $2300. Terms!

2 Bedroom Home, SIS S. Third 
Street.

2 Houses on One Lot, 1012 
Dallas. $7500.

Joe Freeman
1700 North First

Over 3!{ Million 
Visit National 
Forests in 1932

Last year some 33 million people 
visited the national forests and an 
even larger number are expected 
this year, according to the forest 
serMce of tlie U. S. department of 
agriculture

Many families vacation in the 
forests and man) go into tlie "deep 
Woods” for camping, hiking, horse 
back riding or fishing, for ex 
ampfe.

Because more and more city or 
urban people, inexperienced in 
finding their way in' the woods, 
make up the annual total of visit
ors, the Forest Service offers some 
advice on what to do when tost in 
the Woods Each year forest ran
gers have to rescue vacationists— 
men, women or children who 
have strayed a little too far in the 
woods and don’t know how to get 
themselves out.

First and most important rule 
Stop, lit down and try to figure out 
where you are and the direction 
you came from. The moment you 
think you are lost, start using your 
head iiutead of your legs Panic is 
more serious than lack of food, 
water, clothing or hazards from 
wild animals At night or in foggy 
or stormy weather, find shelter 
quickly under a ledge or large 
boulder Then build a fire where it 
won’t spread and keep calm Gather 
a supply of dry wood in case you 
have to wait and keep warm until 
you can travel. •

When trying to get out of the

KlarkheanI Story 
Told in (iolor 
In Landsun Film

Far flung colonies of the Crown 
in the 1600’s were issued placard* 
reading "Reward, fur Blackbeard. 
the Pirate. .500 Pounds ” .Now the 
sinister marauder is the motion 
picture -;iibject of Blackbear the 
Pirate, a Technicolor action film 
slated for the Landsun Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday

Starred are Robert Newton in 
the title role. Linda Darnell as the 
story’- heroine, William Bendix as 
the pirate’< right hand man. and 
Keith A n d e s  as an undercover 
hero on the pirate ship The latter 
is on a -.ecret mission investigating 
the loyalty of Sir Henry .Morgan 
reformed pirate, a role that fea

wooils, alwav- go down hill If pos 
tible. follow a stream. D*nce or 
wall which will lead you to a n \er 
or lake, a house i>r a read Walk 
Don't exhaust yourself by running

If you can't go on and must 
attract attention, make a signal 
smoke by throwing green branches 
and wet wood on a fire A lookout 
man on a tower will spot the smoke 
and Send help But take care of that 
fire *-0 that it doesn't spread Uiie 
man lost in a western forest had to 
flee from his own fire to save his 
life

Whenever you go into strange 
wood--, carry with you at all timM 
matclip- in a waterproof box, com 
pass map, knife, and a little con 
centrated fiMxl. just in case you 
should get lost

tures Turin Thatcher in the film 
it seems that the Crown suspected 
that Morgan's reform was a pretty 
brittle article m the 17th century 
period.

Historical accuracy is generally 
adhered to in this RKO Radio pic 
ture. but with added material that 

develops a romance between An 
des and .Miss Darnell who plays a 
ward of .Morgan A dramatic fate 
overtakes Blackbeard the
climax of the melodrama, which 
involves intrigue, sea battles, much 
gulden loot, and much romantic 
adventure involving Morgan's 
ward, who has been made a captive 
by Blackbeard.

An interesting detail in the 
show IS an adaptation of Black- 
lieard's reputed fancy for wearing 
firecrackers or tallow wicks braid
ed into hts whiskers, some tradi 
tiun being that he used to light the 
device as a blazing refinement of 
menace.

Supporting characters in the 
-how. which was directed by Raoul 
Walsh, have the names of original 
.rewmen of Blackbeard's ship 
■treaded members of the old Broth 
erhuod of the Coast, the most des
perate sea fighters in the world.

but whom Blackbeard belittles as 
’ wormy scrapings dredged out of 
the slop.*- --oiTiest looking gaggle 
of out scourings that ever fouled 
a deck.”

Blackbeard was of Welsh extrac
tion In the motion picture he 
lap.*>es several times into hir native 
longue and the effect is doubly on- 
isler iMHause it it uninteligiMe to 
hir hearerf His flow of abuse is 
shut off when the crew mutinies, 
hi*̂  wuund> in the melit adding up 
to four bulletr in his body and 

twenty.four cutlass wounds, in 
eluding one -.lash that severed the 
mus»-le*i of his nei'k on one ode

When I'nele Zeke got back t< 
Tarlefon Junction he swore he was 
through with .New York for life. 
I'm cronsin’ the street and miruf 

in’ my own bu.siness." he saiij to 
his cronies around the cracker bar 
rel. ‘‘when a varmit comes lickety 
split around the corner on twi. 
wheels and knocks me flat’”

"Du ye think he apologized? Ne 
Siree"'

"He leans out and hollers. “Hey 
Fop' As long as you’re down therq 
how about checkin’ my oil' '

R E A L  E S T A T E  
G U ID E
Faraa, Ranchea and Bnat- 
■eaaei LiitlnBa Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARL.SBAD Multiple Lifting 
Bureaa.

BUY’ OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE Ll.STING 
BUREAU MEMBER

. . .  Consult 
Our Friendly 
Helpful Staff

Y’ou'll find our office a friendly place to arrange a 
personal loan. There’s no unnecessary red tape, no 
waiting. Call on us for needed cash loans—ansiimel

A Phone
1065

Phone 
1066

OFFICE 315 QUAY AYXNUE

— WEEKLY TRADE SPECIAL —
80-Aire Farm at Hope—full water right, all equipment, $9,584. 

WUl trade for house in Artesia.

Two-bedroom Home—2 'j blocks from post office, furnished, 
comer let, low down payment Total price, $4,508.

One 5 Room House, one 3-room house, on paving, good rental 
property. Total price, $6,508.

If you want shallow water right we have it from 5 acres to 188 
acres. Ranches, farms, and businesses for sale or trade 
anywhere you want to go.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 8198-J5

Salesman 

E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R

Don Jensen
Rea. Ph. 758

ARTESIA

INVESTMENT (OMPAM
Carper Buildinj;., 4th and Quay Phone 871

C O K  / f A o r o n  C O .

YEH BECAUSE YOCTPE ^^WELI.’ 
contimually harpuyo ^ — ' well 

ON THE FINE USED CARS CX-WHE AlPEADY 
__ ( KNOWS THEYHt

C O X
MOTOR, ca

WORTH THE MONEY!
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN 

Oray finish, wjth radio, heater 
and seat'covers, looks good and 
runs good. Priced---------$575

1948 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater and seat covers, 
good tires, good p a in t__$695

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater and seat covers, 
the original paint is good, the 
price is r ig h t__________ $850

1949 DOIKJE CORONET SEDAN
with radio, heater and seat 
covers. Selling a t ______ $975

We Have Sonfe^Later Models', and Some Older Ones. Come Pick Just the 
Body Style and Car You Want!

CDX MDTD13 LU.m
K 1 .  ( p / t ^ A ^  r  • P & j m o a t k  •  ^ n u e J u  V S l I r  >

r  eteto-y 4̂  a t  eft.
301 tOUTH PIRAT • A R 1E 3 IA • I

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Well located 2-bedroom home at 787 Mann .\venue, Venetian 

blinds, dishwasher, Hoor coverings—ail goes—at a reason
able price. See. us for further information!

H.YRVEY JONES
Res. Phone 1217-J Office Phone 1115

MILLARD LONG. Salesman

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

2 'j  ACRES—Practically new 3-bedroom home—good outbuild
ings, close to city, paved on two sides, $13,060.

2H ACRE.S—Two bedroom home with fniR trees and garden— 
plenty of good wall water, $<J2S.

1384 SOI*TH EIGHTH STREET—In Zee Addition-3 hedmom 
tile home, carport and good neighborhood, $12,088.

GI LOAN OB two duplexes. Here’s yonr opportunity to use 
your Cl loan. See ns today!

TWO AND THREE-BEDROOM new tile homes, colored batt, 
Venetian blinda, plenty of closet spoce, tow down pnymewt. 
Call us today!
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Drillers Edged 
7-6 Tuesday By 
Potasliers

In a frame tight all the way 
to the last out, Carlsbad’s 
Potashers edged the Artesia 
Drillers 7-6 Tuesda>- night, 
resulting again in a tie be
tween the two teams for Long
horn league second place.

Potashers made their seven 
runs in the first three innings, 
but it was enough, despite a bases- 
loaded opportunity for the Drillers 
in the ninth.

Aiteaia awthit Carlsbad, II to 
7, bat couldn't do it when it 
counted. Artesia came alive late 
in the fame, but Just too late.
Potashers started out with two 

in the first when Pedro Osono 
walked and John Treece homered 
across the leftfield fence to bring 
him in.

Three more Potasher runs came 
in the second. Pedro Osono, with 
one alread) out, got to first on a 
fielder's choice and Treece follow
ed on an error, Osorio sco/ig  in 
the same play. Merv Connors 
singled and scored Treece, and Ike 
Jackson tripled to score the Pot 
asher's first baseman.

In the third Elias Osorio was f  
safe on an error and Woodie Pen i 
nington singled Osono singled to j 
•core both, ending the Carlsbad | 
hitting for the evening. I

From there on in, Carlsbad eith ' 
er struck out (seven times) or I 
filed out (10 times). j

•Aftesia scared ear in the sec- 
aod when Jae Bauman was walk
ed, advanced an singles by Joe 
Fartin and -Armando Sanebet, 
and came in after Joe Calderon's 
fly ball. In the third Vince I>i- 
Giantamasso singled and Bau
man doubled to plate him.
In the fifth Bill Haley was safe 

on an error and came in on Bau 
man's single In the seventh Joe 
Bauman singled and Mulcahy 
homered to add two runs .And in 
the ninth. Haley singled, scoring 
on Fortin's hit and an error

Carlsbad was charged with three 
errors, Artesu five.

Gene Wulf started on the mound 
for Carlsbad, yielding nine hits and 
five runs before .Marshall Epper 
•on relieved him in the ninth wh”en 
Artesia had men on second and 
third

Pat Monahans started for Ar 
tesia. was relieved bv l,en Ruyle 
in the second. Fidel \harez

Local Doctor I)iscû sct̂  
Cause of Lung,
Throat Trouble

A wide variety of di.sease may 
affect the throat and lung.s. the 
most common being the various 
forms of inflammation It often I 
happens that two or more struc
tures may be affected at the same 
time, as the mucous membrane of 
one IS continuous with another, 
all these organs constituting the 
air passages which lead to the 
lungs. Inflammation develops in 
the throat or hings when the 
power of resistance is weakened 
through impingement of nerve 
fibers which supply these mem
branes. It is a well known fact 
that every tissue of the body must 
be supplied with its proper quota 
of nerve energy in order to main
tain normal resistance If this 
nerve energy is deficient, resist
ance is correspondingly deficient

The reason this nerve energy 
may be deficient is because the 
nerves through which this energy 
ia transmitted are squqeeted and 
are not free to transmit 100'. vi
tal energy to the part The Chiro-
firactor knows where the nerves 
eading to the throat make their 

exit from the spine. He knows 
that the position of certain verte
brae must be corrected in order 
to free the nerves from pressure 
When this is done, normal resist
ance IS restored to the mucous 
membranes.

It is not true to say “we are do
ing everything possible" unless 
Chiropractic is included 

For further information regard
ing Chiropractic you are invited 
to consult Dr Kathryn Behnke. 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W. Richardson, phone 861.

UNKII HANK SI2
C O o m P V te  G O T

Jest  a s  huch mone*.* a s
m s  E V E R  HAD— IV l'O N U V  
t P O U B L t  W e 'R E  J E S T
S h o r t  o '  ̂ ^ j iu X L A T k R A W

cMse la durinc the niatb t* fla-
iab the gaoie.
Paid attendance Tuesday night 

was 1,017.
Line score for Tuesday's game 

Pouabers 232 » M  M O— 7 7 3
.Artraia 011 010 201—« 11 S

Carlsbad to Host
Men's Women's
Softball Tournev

•
Carlsbad has been awarded the 

women's state softball tournament 
and the Southeastern New Mexico 
district men's softball tournament 
for 19S3 by tSate Softball Commis
sioner C. J. Powell.

The men s district tournament 
will be held at the CPA Field at 
Beach Park on the week-end of 
Aug 13. 14. and 15. The district 
included m this tournament area 
IS Carlsbad. .Artesia. Lovington. 
Tatum. Eunice. Jal, Monument. 
Hobbs, and Loving.

Deadline for entering the tour
nament IS Aug 1, and all entries 
should be sent in care of the Carls
bad high school .A registration fee 
of $10 should accompany each en
try. plus 23 cent fee for each play
er on the roster Player roaters are 
limited to IS names.

The tournament here will be a 
single-elimination. Winner and 
runner-up in the tournament will 
be eligible to compete the follow
ing week-end in the state tourna
ment at Clovis.

The women's state tournament 
will be held the week-end of Aug. 
21-22 It win be a single elimina
tion tourney and the same dead
line and entry fee rules apply for 
It as do the men's tournament

Winner and runner-up in this 
event are eligible to play in the 
national tournamet at Phoenix.

Business \otes—

/ Jims H u h

Hale Assembles Expert TV, 
Radio Servicing Team

To sen'ico radio and tele-*' 
vision in Artt*sia, one of the 
most-highly-tTaint'd and e.x- 
perient'^ staffs in Southeast
ern New .Mexico has been as
sembled at Hale’s Radio and 
Television Sales and Ser\ i<re.

Staff pt'rsonnel include Phil 
Hale, who has been in tiie 
television industry since 1937; Jim 
Simmons, technician, who has 28 
years experience in radio and 
three yean in television; Bill Al- 
cum, former electronics instructor 
at Oklahoma A&M, and Golden 
Lipscomb, who has 28 months ex 
perience with television.

Hale was service nunager for 
Western Electric in Lua Angeles 
when one of the nation's pioneer 
TV stations, owned by Don Lee, 
began operations in 1937.

During the war he taught radio 
and radar to servicemen in the 
Navy.

He is a graduate electrical en 
gineer, having received his dcgrei- 
from Ohio State college. He came 
to .Artesia three years ago 
Serv ice Experience—

Bill Alcorn, a native of Benton 
ville. Ark., was a radio repairman 
in the Signal Corps during World 
War 11. and also had experience 
as an instructor in basic radio. He 
served overseas in North .\snca 
Sicily, and Italy, where he was 
wounded.

He graduated from .Massa
chusetts State Teachers college as 
an electronics tecfinician and 
worked two years lor Waltham 
Clock Co. as a technician on watch 
timers.

In 1945 hr moved in Oklahoma 
City to work for the Air Force as 
radar and radai weather station 
maintenance man He later became 
foreman over a jet accessories 
electronic testing laboratory.

In 19.52 Alcorn was appointed an 
instructor in radio and electronics 
for Oklahoma A&M college school 
of technical training. % post he 

I held until coming to Artesia. 
Trucking lo Radio—

I Golden Lipscomb transferred to 
j radio and television from a truck
ing business he owned from 1945 

I until 1950.
I During the war he was a para
trooper and served with combat

and general operating expense. It 
makes fur bi'tter crops because of 
better distribution and control of 
water.

A company warehouse is located 
on W .Main fur pipe storage and 
installation equipment. This makes 
quick local service available.

The company has started manu
facturing headgates for use in 
open type ditches.

The headgates can be installed 
either for permanent use or be 
portable. They arc for eight to 24 
inch diameter openings.

Sliidv—

( l i a l l e n ^ p s
A l l  ( ro l f lT S
Artesia Lions club has issued 

a rhallenge to any service club 
in Vrtesia or any other Lions 
cluh in this area lo a golf match 
lo be played on the Country club 
course at any time following the 
annual Turtle Derby scheduled 
for \ug. 6.

The club boasts such golf stars 
as Bob Bourland, Truman Short.
Harvey Jones. I.rland Price, D.
D .\irher. Fred Cole. Flovd 
Springer, Tom Mayfield. Walter 
.short. Pat Fairey, Charles K. ,
Johnson. William Siegrnthaler j  m the D-Day invasion of
and many others. Thev will ac I K u r o p *  m 1944 He was twice
rept matches with any team 
from five to 2k players.

The club it unusually eager 
and anxious to meet a tram from 
the Artesia Rotary club.

'Continued from Page 1

Drillers—
In the first Vince the Giant 

singled and homed on Bauman'i 
double.

In the fourth Midland plated 
two when Lou Dawson and Micltey 
Diaz singled in succession and ad
vanced on an error, a walk and a 
fly ball.

Artesia punched one over in the 
bottom of the fourth when Mul
cahy singled, advanced on For
tin's single and homed on an 
error

The winning run in the ninth 
.saw .\ndy .Alonzo amgle. advance 
on a sacrifice and home on a single 
and an error

.Andy Alonzo made bis first ap
pearance on the mound for Ar- 
tesii. allowing four Romo .Soto 
turned in a 10-hit performance for 
•Midland

Bijr Parade Is—
Plans call for a large children's 

division, several mounted groups 
and units from Walker .Air Force 
base, plus community floats.

Entry blanks may be secured at 
the Chamber of Commerce offices.

w-ounded in World War II.
In September 1950 he entered 

Oklahoma AAM technical school 
and was graduated this .May as a 
television technician, a field in 
which he has had 28 months ex 
perience.

Married, he has three children.
Jim .Simmons has 28 years ex 

perience in radio and three in tele
vision He is married and has eight 
children, four of them now at 
home.

Hale's Radio and T\’ i.-- licensed 
by the federal communirations 
commission to service special radio 
installalinns. in addition to its r e 
pair of home radio and TV sets. * 
Hale's recently moved into a mod 
ern new store at 105 S. Fifth.

(Continued from Page One) 
an dhas a purplish-pink hue.

The English are really strong 
for their afternoon tea. A fellow 
from London said that many of 
them are actually addicted to it, 
as some people are addicted to 
cigarettes.

■ The weather here in the High
lands IS pretty cool. Their summer 
Is during August and September 
.Actually, the Highlands aren't so 
high when compared with some of 
our mountains—the highest peak 
IS around 6.000 feet.”

Hit german ^ews
By MRS. EDNA Rl R('K

Presbiyerian Missionary Aid met 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. B. 
W. Curry The president, Mrs. .M 
D Menoud, was in the chair. Mrs. 
T D Devenport led the devotion- 
ala and Mrs. Edith West led the 
les.son from the study book. “These 
Rights We Hold.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Mrs. Curry, and her 
daughter. Miss Helen Ruth Curo'-

Present were Mmes. T. D. Deven
port. C. G. Mason, C. O. Holloway. 
M D. Menoud. J. I). McKinstry, 
M'alter Elliott. Harry Cumpsten, 
•Al Yingling. W E. Utterback, 
Edith West. B W Curry, and -Miss 
Jessie Patterson.

Circle I of the W S.C.S. met on 
M'edne.sday at the home of Mrs. 
Lester llinrichsen Miss James, the 
president conducted the meeting.

.Mrs Reed Brainard. district 
president of the W S.C.S., and Mrs. 
J. R Miller, a former conference 
officer, of Artesia were guests. 
Mrs. Brainard conducted an offi
cers training course with Mrs. Mil
ler assisting

Those present were Mmes Reed 
Brainard. J R Miller, J. F Camp
bell. Carl Ridgley, John Shockley, 
Earl Stine. W P. West. Mattie tViI- 
loughby, L. R Burck. Lester Hin- 
richsen and Miss Esther James.

The Past .Matron's club 'held 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs, C. G Mason. Mrs. E. S. Bow
en prcsidefl at the regular business 
session. Those present were .Mrs. 
Charles Roger of Albuquerque,

( . o n r r e t e  
(.reIV t o  A r r i v e

P i p e

A second installation crew of 
eight men is expected to be set 
up here Ihis fall for the J. P 
While Industries, Inc., according 
to C. B Boering, manager from 
Roswell.

The firm in.stalls permanent 
concrete pipe irrigation systems.

The company now has a crew 
of eight men living in Artesia. It 
has installed a number ol perma
nent concrete pipe irrigation sys
tems. which arc in operation in 
the Artesia area.

Concrete piping saves water, 
power bills, labor, weed control

You won't have any trouble 
with a John Deere mower Here 
is the last word in power mower 
design and construction. It's 
simple . . . easy to operate and 
easy to attach or detach. We 
also have the 4-bar low-wheel 
side delivery rake that brings 
you the leaf saving perform
ance of floating cylinder, curv
ed teeth and inclined frame.

M !  L E V  
I M P L E M E N T  CO.

New and Better for WEILS 
and WATER LINES

Mrs. Martha Smith. Mrs. Bill Hart 
and Miss Jessie Patterson, guests 
and the following members: Mmes. 
K S Bowen, Dub Andrus, Jack 
Sweatt, C. O. Holloway, James 
Michelet, E. E. Lane. O. C. Basin
ger of Greentree, W .E. Utterback. 
Edith West, Ben Jack West, and 
C. O Mason.

.Mrs. Charles Roger and daugh
ter. Patricia of Albuquerque have 
returned lo their home alter a 10- 
day visit at the home of Mrs. 
Roger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Lane.

.Mr and .Mrs. Hal Ware returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Pecos, 
N. .M.. where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Ware. From Pecos they 
went to Santa Fe to attend to busi
ness matters and returned to 
Hageiman via Albuquerque where 
they visited Mr .and Mr.s. E. A. 
Paddock and .Mr. and Mrs. John 
H Slater and daughter, all well- 
known former residents of this 
vicinity.

Mrs. A. A. Bailey returned on 
Thursday from El Paso where she 
visited S-Sgt. and .Mrs. Wallace 
Pressley and children.

Miss Dortha Foster is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. Leonard Fergue 
son and family at Portalcs this 
week

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Marsliliciiks 
returned Saturday from visiting 
relatives at Lubbock and Snyder, 
Texa.s.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Louis Lang have 
left for Santa Ana. Cahf., after 
visiting Sgt. Lang's 
and Mrs. Herbert Lang and other 
relatives at aHgerman

Raymond Lott of Rankin. Texas, 
has returned home after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Creek and 
family He is Mrs. Creek's brother

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Langcneg 
ger had as their guests. Sunday, 
Mr and Mrs. Rue Chriaman.

Mrs C. Ms. Curry announces the 
mamagi; of her grandson, John 
Curry to .Miss Joyce Runyon. It 
was solemnized June 20 at a Pres- 
hytermn church in San Francisco, 
I'alif.

The bride it a registered nurse 
and has been employed at a San 
Francisco hospital. Her mother 
and M'ter of New Jersey went to 
California to be present at the 
wedding

The groom is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Curry of State 
College, where Curry is an instruc 
tor.

.After completing hia education, 
he was in service during World 
War II and later has been employ
ed in San Francisco where the 
couple will make their home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. R. W. Cumpsten 
and daughter, Mi.ss Pauline Cump- 
slen. returned Thursday from a 
trip to Loveland, Colo. They met 
Ihcir son and brother, Bobbv 
Cuiqpsten at Loveland, where he 
has just bought a farm into which 
he and his family will move in tl;<l 
near future. He has been living 
near .Sterling. Colo., since leaving 
Hagerman.

Mrs Martha Smith, mother of 
Mrs. Mobanr Ram.scy, is staying at 
the home of Mrs. C. G. Mason 
while Rev. and Mrs Ram.sey are 
taking a vacation trip to Colorado. 
They plan to return via Las 
Cruces.

.Mrs. Ruth Gunther and daugh

ter, Jeanette, who live in Texas, 
and Mrs. Leland Stroud and 
daughter of Carlsbad visited their 
mother, Mrs R W. Streety and 
son. M ilter, this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Hill, Jr., 
and children of Roswell w“re din
ner guests at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester llinrichsen on Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Vic Nackard and daugh
ter of Flagstaff. Aria., left for 
theu: home M’ednesday aftn" 
spending several weeks at the 
home of Mrs. Nackard's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M'. If. Keeth.

Jesse Keeth, who was seriously 
burned several weeks ago in a 
liquid gas explosion, is reported to 
be getting along well at St. .Mary's 
hospital. It will be lome time be
fore bo will be able to leave the 
hospital.

Dr, M’ildman ia now located at 
Artesia during the day but meets 
his patients at his Hagerman office 
during the evening hours.

.Mrs. Lulu Egbert of Silver City 
and Miss Helen Curry of Roswell 
who have been visiting their moth
er, Mrs. C. W. Curry have returned 
to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. M'. B. Creek and 
daughter. Loretta, have returned 
from visiting relative.^ at Rankin 
and Temple, Texas. Tlfey were ac- 
companitM home by Joan Creek, 
who had been visiting relatives at 
Temple for some time.

Dpreas circle of the S.D.A. 
church met Wednesday at the

work room of the church and spent 
the afternoon working on welfare 
projects Thia group has an envi
able record for collecting garments 
and making quilts for those in 
need in the Hagerman vjcinfty and 
in Korea.

Fred Thomas has returned to hia 
home at Chicago after visiting his

grandmother, Mrs C. W. 
and other relatives here. H 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
have left for their home a 
Francisco after visiting here.

NEW MEXICO SELLING CO.

y :
o u ’ll know right quick what

Sev# menay end beek-breeklng work with this lough pies* 
•z pip* that's rapidly r*plo<ing m*tel (or cold wof*r us* W *ight 
%  os much e$ st**l. W on't rot, rust or eerred*. Smooth wolls 
d*cr*as* build-up of bcKtoria-booring film.

A typ* for *v*ry purpos* —  jot pump, suction, dischoryo, 
distribution linos or sowogo. Diomotors V i '  through 6*. Rigid 
or floxibl* All nocossory plastic fittings for ovory kind of instaL 
lotion.

9*'^* <o$t tstimoto on your noo^t.

'■'* AD . . ̂   ̂ ■--

N a t io n a l ly  A d ve r t ised  N a t io n a l ly  D istr ibuted

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
East Main Street, Artesia “ Phone .520

'c mean by that headline  
when you learn what your dollars 
buy in this great new 1953 Buick 
Special,
You get a lot more mom than the 
same money buys elsewhere—real, 
man-sized, six-passenger room.

You get power—flash-fast Fireball 
8 power—the highest horsepower 
and compression ratio ever put in 
a Buick Special.
You get a ride that’s big-car soft 
and steady and level — the Buick 
M illion D ollar Ride o f a ll-coil 
sp r in g in g , to rq u e-tu b e  d r iv e , 
X-braced framing.
You get wonderful handling, lux
urious interiors, superb visibility 
-p lu s  a long list of "extras” that 
don’t cost you extra.

A nd those "extras” alone, at no 
extra cost, are like a welcom e

Christmas bonus. Direction sig
nals, twin sunshades, lighter, trip 
mileage indicator, automatic glove 
box light, dual map lights, oil-bath 
air cleaner, fu ll-flo w  o il filter, 
vacuum pump, bum per guards 
front and rear—they’re all yours 
in this Buick at not a penny extra.,
So — how about looking into the 
good cheer to be had here?
How about visiting us this week 
for a thorough sampling of the 
greatest Buick value in 50 great 
years?

•d.o
All C "

-W M iW  u n E R  AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W IU  BUILD TH E M -

101 West Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Baulk ̂ in th  Struct 
kunkiuf the Lutheran 

|MUr.)
I ln iw s . 8;15 a. m.

.  M m I. 9:15 a. m. 
BlMeJjtoass, 9:15 a. m. 

CMflllWon—first Sunday 
‘B O U ^
* AidllPrst Wednesday In 

M BOUtk, 7M0 p. m.
M m  USB «r 1197-W.

Visitors, 
nhoff, Pastor.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CTIUECH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Young People's Services, lliurs- 

day, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 

(Services in ent on North High
way at Green’s Store.)

n sT
nc 3520 iNMrUiBl CO Roaa S3,35 miles

• (  A lM a
rch Services, 11 a. m. 
ion. 6 p. m.

Worship, 7 p. m.
Services, 6:30 p. m. 

d Hampton, Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHUECH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi, 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

1ST

at Church Street 
I^Mhool, 9:30 a. m. 
ia^W'orship, 11 a. m.

______.^ o rsh ip , 7:30 p. m.
MiMiMjWonday, 7 p. m. 
UriMr^nard. Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer ; Meeting, Thursday, 7 
■k:___ !

ss and Teachers’ Meet 
ly, 7 p. m.

Horton, Pastor.

■ I f
^ ^ ^ K S B Y T E E IA N  
f l i l^ H A G E E M A N  

Mayk^ible Class meets in Wom- 
IM M A  building with the pastor 
B'lMCkur, 9:45 a. m.

.s Bible Clau under Mrs 
and the Church School, 

la 'the church, 10 a. m.
Worship and Sermon by 

, 11 a. m.
nr Eamsey, Pastor.

SOUTHSIDE COMMUNITY 
CHUECH

(Affiliated with the Church of 
God of Anderson, Indiana.) 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11
m.
Sunday Youth Services, 6:30

. m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30
m.

p. m. Everyone is cordially invited.
The above services are held in 

the Artesia Woman’s Club build
ing at 330 West Dallas Avenue.

SPANISH METHODIST 
CHUECH

State and Cleveland Stroets 
Sunday School, 9 a. n .
Sunday Morning Worship, 10
m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30 

p. m.
Week-Day Services, ’Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 

6:45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday, 

6:45 p. m.
Haul Salaaar, Paator.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST 
CHUECH

West of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School, 10 a. Pit

Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Meeting, 6:30 p. m. 
Pitaaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting, Wed- 

neesday, 7:15 p. m.
V. EloMr McGuffin, Paeter.

BAPTIST CHUECH
Comer Eight ii Washington 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T.S., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Eev. Everett M. Ward, Paator.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship, 11:00. *
Christ Ambassadors, 6 p. m. 
Evangeiistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week Services—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Paster.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Street

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
L. O. Cooper, Pastor.

LOCO HlLLo BAPTIST
On New Mexico Road 83, 25 miles 

east of Artesia.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m.

Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday, 

7 p. m.
Eev, William Parson, Pastor.

Ariozna's Grand Canyon of the 
Colorado is more than 200 miiea 
iong, a miie deep and ranges in 
width from four to 18 miles.

KE.4I) THE ADS

H O M E  L O A N S !
•  TO BUY •  TO BUILD •  TO RKFINANCE 

•  Prompt, Friendly Service 
“No Appraisal F'ees or Prepayment Penalties”

ARTESIA BL'ILDINC & L0A> ASSOCI ATION
Street Floor, Carper Building Phone 870113 S. Fourth

CHEl.STIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting- 

:30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

THIR 
CHURCH
School. 10 a. m. 
mi Service, 11a. n>. 
e Union 7:30 p. m. 

preaching 8:30 p. m. 
prayer meeting, 7:30

CHURCH OP THE 
NAZ.ARENE

Fifth nad Quay 
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:.50 a. m. 
Youn| People’s Services, 8:45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m. 

William McMahon, Pastor.

Chambliss, Pastor.

OF JESUS CHRIST 
R DAY .SAINTS

School, 10 a. m. 
all. 510 West Main, 

der Garth Bagley at 713- 
matinn concerning Fire- 

Relief Society.
FrMay, P.H.Y.S. Services, 7:30

JP-
S. W. Blake, Pastor.

1

SNTECOST CHURCH 
fiingsidc Addition 

•aaday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Maying Worship, 11 a. m. 
■p||eli<^tic- Services, 7:30 p. m. 

 ̂ - IV H av , Divine healing service 
i-M  f . m.

Tkinday, Young People, 7:30 
^  a t  -

M arday Evangelistic services, 
7:30 p. m. •

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
309 South Seventh Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays), 11 
m.

Week-Days—
Evening Prayer daily at 5 p. m. 
Holy Communion 10 a. m. 'Thurs

day.
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.

POUrr BAPTIST CHURCH
.L  .

Ombct Grand and Rosclawn 
I School, 9:30 a. m.
4ng Worship, 10:50 a. m.
St Training Union, 6:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday, Bible Study, 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Worship, 10:35 
m.
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

1>. m.
Wednesday, Ladies’ Bible Class, 

2 p. m.
Floyd Embrce, Minister

mi

1

g W’orship, 7:30 p. m. 
■sday Services, 7:30 p. m. 
M. Morgan, Pastor.

OF CHRIST
irteenth and Chisum 
y Services, 10:30 a. m.,

OUR LADY.OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 
m. and 11 a. m. English and 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono,
'  O. F. M., Conv.

esday Services, 7:45 p. m. 
. — Information —

0. C. Maupin, phone 1344-M.

OOD BAPTIST 
1

lay School, 10 a. m. 
hing Services, 11 a. m. 

ing Preaching. 8 p. m. 
esday Prayer Meeting, 8

L. P. Lee, Pastor 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sixth and Quay 
TiM Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
IM khip Services, 10:50 a. m.

^  Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
A. O V , 5:30 p. m.

Aev. Orvan E. Gilstrap.

LAKE ARTHUR 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, Orin Smith, 
superintendent.

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o’clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. C r ^ ,  president. 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Paator.

at

■AN MEMORIAL 
>DIST CHURCH *

HILLS
Hay School every Sunday 

Glenn Pounder, superin- 
Bt. Claeses for all ages 

UiljAM by trained teachers. 
H^Mching services second and 

iMRlh Sunday mornings at 11 
and on the first and third 

M i k  nights, at 7:30.
^ r .F, each Sunday evening

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Ser^ce, 7 p. m. 

M. E. O’NciU, Pastor.

at

PRESBYTERIAN
kCH

Fourth and Grand

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 

R. L. WilUaghim, Pastor.

kday Church School. 9:45 
kday Morning Worship, IX

lay Church School, 9:15

■tminister Youth Fellowship, 
y, 6:30 p. m.

me
Iday Morning Worship. 11:00 
)iy, 6:30 p. m. — Junior rai

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

—Engliah aermon.
Masa Week-Days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every * Saturday, 4 

to 5:30 p. m., 7 ta S  p. m. and be
fore Mata Sunday mornings. 

RsrorMd CakrM IQ m

Kuner's 
Nofl 303 Tin

Tomato Juice
........2 for

Ice Cream
Price’s or Swift’s
Half Gallon.............................

Land ho, mates! Look to starboard 
and you’ll see Pleasure Island looming up on the hori
zon. What a beauty spot! More sparkle than you’d find 
in a pirate’s chest of treasures. And a big variety of 

^  thirst quenchers to please man and boy, mother and 
daughter. Why not load up with your favorite soft 
drinks today? Visit Pleasure Island at your Safeway!

Cragmont, Flavors

Coca-Cola
Handy 4-bot(le cartons, plus deposit

SOFT DRINKS No Deposit 
21 oz. Bottle

for

Seven-Up
Handy 6-botUe cartons, plus deposit FAMILY FLOUR Harvest Blossom 

K) lb. Bag

Flav-or-Aid
Powdered Beverage Mix

A laska Cold Drink
Makes 7 full pints, flavors .......... - ......................pint

PORKandBEANS Taste Tells 

Tall Tins
for

Fancy Peas
Sugarbelle

Lunch Box

Lustre Creme
Shampoo

Veto

ELBERTAS

No. 303 Ub
19c Fly Spray

Black Flag full quart

1 35<= Bug K iller
Real Kill ....... 49=

large size
JOO Dog Food

Puppy Love

it
large aize 4 7 ' Liquid W ax

Aero Self poUahing ........4 9 '

f  Large Juicy I C C

Grapefruit Juice
Town House Natural

Bartlett Pears
Highway Halves

Fresh Butter
Shady Lane qquarters

Frostee Freeze Mix

46 01.

No. 2 'i tin

lb

.S M .V IR W A R I 
•I

Flavors 46 oz pkg —

Freestone s lb.
Margarine
Sunny bank quarters lb

BANANAS Firm
golden ripe -------- -----------lb.

Cherub Milk
Creamy rich tall tins

GRAPES 
CRISP LEnUCE 
LEMONS

Seedless
Sweet Large B unches ___________-lb.

Salad Oil
Mayday, completely neutral in taste pint

Pf»S£T

Royal Satin
Pure vegetable shortening 3 lbs •«*V-V CAOAR •urwBB manrt

Salad special_______ Ibl Nob Hill C offee
AromaUc flavor

EASY TO GET- ASK US HOW

lb pkg

Juicy lb. Edward’s C offee
Always rich, pennies less lb tin

The Set of Your Choice . . . .  99c 
with every $5.00 purchase. No 
w aiting-availab le at the check- 
stand.

P Q I I M P  C T B  A  |£u .S .C om m ercia l C alf........... lb.49'* A O
■  O P  mJm  O P  t p  ■  mu. S. c h o ic e  b e e f ..................— ........................ Pound M

sterling Cello Wrapped

Fresh WIENERS Pound

SAVE M o« Noxt PurchoM

PMULDESUDS
59c

T«kM M MVM yw
#4 M Mit pEPrdHR*.

•iM t If  w iny Mî s

Chuck Roast
U. S. Commercial Calf .... ......

Arm Roast

Sirloin Steak
U. S. Commercial Calf

Rib Chops
U. S. ComaMrclal Calf

Short Rib and Brisket
U. S. ComaMrclal C alf....... ...........

Bologna
Saadwiek aUced

29c Chuck Roast 39®..lb U. S. Choice grain fed B eef......— Ib

35® Arm Roast 43®... lb U. S. Choke grain fed Beef ....... lb

43® Sirloin Steak 67®U. S. Choke graia fed Beef .......... lb •

• 43® Rib Steak 63®... lb ^ U. S. Choice graia fed Beef .......... IB

■ 15® Short Ribs or Brisket '25®V. S. Choke graia fed Beef .......... lb

43® B eef Liver 39®. . Ib ^  ■ Blked, rk b  ia iron ..... ............... lb

Prices Effective 

Friday, Saturday 

and Monday 

July 17, 18 and 20

Strawberries 31®Bel Air fancy frozen -------- ......  12 oz pkg

Green Peas 20®Bel .Air frozen ....... ...... 10 oz pkg

Potted Meat 16®Libby's finest ...............- ...... ......5Vi oz tin

Vienna Sausage 20®Libby's ........  .........—.. No. Vi tin

Deviled Ham 22®Libby's ......... .......................... ..........  3 oz tin

IT

/
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The Arlesia A<Koeale
rU ftU SB ED  lY  ADVOCATE rUBUSfllW O OO.

Aw^mt t$. \M  
TW  A rtas t*  E elerw riee

M W Epapar to a  w h a t  ni ttoa AttdH 
Buraaii of C ir-u la tiu o a  A«k fo r  ■ c%pgf <ji 
a«ir la ta s t A B C rap o rt am lttad  fa« ta

fjlx r
a a J  ficwroa alkMii a u r  .'Irru la ttoa- 

A B C ^ A o B i t  B urvap o f C n o J a t lo M
op« of A4v«rtt«1u« V aiuaFACTS a* a

n a t i o n  At  l O I T O a i A l
lA S s b c U T ia N

Natl <r\a] A<J*arti«intf lU prvarataltaa
V r r K l .Y  f.i Kt KH I A TIV ES

tA a a f f ih a :^  lAr N ^ .  *1 MiUM’tal \aK «natioa|Ô l̂t f :■
IW  W KaaOuipA. C lii.'aa • Htda . Aaa F raa^ i

• r B S iK lP T lO N  HATRlI. PA Y A H LE IN ADV A NCE 
Y aar ( l a  A rta«i» rra«W rrrrtu> r>  • M M

O a« Y aar iK of A rtoata M aa o r  to.m ^aa la  A ra i« l . .  «-
Korraa. A ayw l^arai — - ■ • •  M

0 » a  Y aar • O otsato  Artaaka Ira ila  r«rrtU*nr But
W itA la N rw  Jlr»= -  -------------— ------ »*•••

A »a Yaar iOuUMia S ta ta i  . . .  ^
PePUaPaa avarp  ToaaAay aaB F r id a f  a t  t l<  WaaC M ala 9traa% 

A vtaaia S *w  _ EaWreB aa Aat-wntl** laaa a ia tta r  a t  th a  K>at
O rtiea  la  A rtaoia. S aw  M<ra>.- a r  ' r  Um  a c t of C^tMtraaa of 
M af b A

O K V IL L E  B. P R IE E T L FY  PaMiatoar 
VERNON K BRYAN . t.^a^raJ toaaa#a#

D AVID H R o D W k i.k . k J i ta r  
Eaaolatk>aa iTripaeS. OP«( jari««. i'ar»to u f Ttoaaka. R aadiap  

toaticai a a d  C laa. A «ivrrti«inr » a^ca par uoa fa r  fira t 
laaartW a. la  »ai p a r  ■ '  >r • u P a a t^ n t  taaan*  »aa L>*apiar
a4 >artMMa^ ra taa  >a appii«aCi.>a

lm|)cirtial Study
\(oiild (Hear Air
DKSI’ITE (X'l'ASlt isA L blovi-up« which 

w<Hil<l i>** lUs i^ive in many another sys
tem. many .^rave <nie>itii!nK i>ntimie to ia  
pos«<l cotHvmiiu; the : ir;unistration of Ar* 
tesia lAiiilio

(Ker the p-ŝ t y= ir ami a half the s»'hool 
system has had f. wr maj -̂r storms which 
ha\e caused major (livUinn< m the commu
nity and puiilii' furors of mapr proportions 
as only school matters can iirine on.

There are many in the community w^o 
criticize the schools for pe'iy matters and 
criticize administrators f r {lersonal reasons 
—fjerhaps a failing mark in a suhi»t t a re
fu e l for a pupil abseni'e parents have re
quest e<l.

But there .ire more s*mious criticisms of 
the schoors fundamental operation and 
philos-ophy. \Vt i • thos«' cntici.sms not sr. , 
tiniKHis or so u ;<Icspn‘ad. the> mieht dis
misses! as thi ■vcasional anfaironisn> md 
differences in ; untose^ which arise* wlie*ne*\er 
people Ihe toce ther.

They caiT it. becau.se of their persist
ency, lie continually dismivse*d.

We del net think the* answer lies in ey- 
pl<»sive community blow-ups md conseyjuent 
hrings. We would find fault. afte*r a while, 
with \vhoe\er came inti, the' c.immunity to 
fill vacancies on the se'hfsil st.iff, as fiast his- 
troy in the local school system ses*ms to 
prove. While we tend to pe‘rs.)ii;,!ize* many 
conflicts, to indulge* in hitte r [ee-rsonal criti
cisms. thi' method eicM v n<*t re*se Ive fiitvia- 
nvntal faults pe-rhap' inhci-^nt in schoeil- 
puhlic relations.

Ce-rtainly the n-ce'nt history of accus;i- 
tion and de'ni. l. ch.*r ;e and ■ ounleTcharce. 
cannot continue inde*finite*!\ w itiiouf harm to 
the strength and effecti\e*ne*sv of our schools.

An answer—perhafK only a [Ktrtial 
answer but at least ;i constnictise on**— 
would seem to la' a laymen’s study of the 
schools, the'ir prohl**ms. their weaknesses, 
their strenrths Perhap' .in impa.s-uonate 
query into our M h<oN w otild ser\** to reme*«iy 
some of the wt'akne' -* s and fortify the 
strength.

•Such a stiuly shoiiM Iw* free of the offi
cial school sy.tem th-at it might o[M*rate 
without the char' e of whitewash and cover- 
up It should lie fre** i)f domination hy any 
one element f)f the (simmiinity. tsif ne\erthe- 
less representative of those with a serious 
and fundamental interest in th«* schools.

If a group of resp***'ted fieofile could con
duct such a ;tiid\, they would come up with 
the liest answers of all—the facts, the whys 
anti wherefores.

This df.*er, not h a v e  t h e  appt*al of a piil)- 
lic fight, of crying ' iff w i t h  their heads." or 
of sifting with a group of friends and digging 
at the schools with wh.at the st>**,aker implit's 
is inside information, the real low-tlown.

But it do*'s have the merit.s of constnic- 
th-p approach, of crifidsm and praise bas»*d 
on reason rather than reaction.

\r(‘ Morp Interested
y i l E  APTE.SIA AIA'DCATE is the only- 

newspaper in the world that gj%-es a 
"whoop’ ;il)otti our city.

It is al.so tnip that the .Artesia Advocate 
gives more of its merchandi.se—v^hite space 
—to l)oost the citv than any business firm 
or concern hero. Wi* hof>*‘ and e.\f)ert to con
tinue to do just that

We diff**r with others regarding the 
city, rvrtain programs, and certain prok-cts. 
That is only :is it shoiilfi lie. Others rliffer 
with us and that is their American right and 
privilege.

But what we enfl**avor to do, what we 
finnat*- in the way o{ white spare, giff.s and 
effort—Ls ea.sily established.

Those who have worked with us—and 
there are many of them here—will vouch for 
the fact we have sought to aid and help In 
every way- p*)SRible. Ttiis not only goes for 
the school programs, the church imtgrams, 
the civic programs, but for increasing and 
building business here

We expect to continue to do exactly
that.

We make mLstakt»s of judgment, we can 
lie wrong, and we perhaps sooner or later 
learn this. On the other hand others make 
mistakt*s; they are wrong; and they assume 
some attituiles which are unjust and un
reasonable

We resided here for two years We a[> 
prts'iate the frH*nds we made dui'ing that 
jieiiod. We appreciate friends we ha\e made 
siruv then.

Wh«*n we turmnl the paper over to 
others we selected hometown folks iasofar as 
possible and platx*d the management and the 
lontrol of the pap**r in a hometowm man— 
one who is ititerest»xl, has his homo here. 
pa.\-s taxes, participat»'S in local programs 
and h«*lps and a.ssists in civic programs.

We have brought in others with special 
training to do sjsfial jobs and work always 
with one thought in mind—helping to build 
.Artesia. There are and have been thoae, who 
did not always agree with us and who felt we 
sltould perhajis have done things differently. 
That is their right We also have differetl 
v»ith them. I»ut we do mvt IsTome angry vsith 
them eith**r tieeanse th«‘\ do not agree with 
us or that we do not agre«* with them.

We have a definite joi* to do and we try 
to do that job. We htne our ways to do things 
an*l we expect to do them that way.

We have confidencv in thos** in charge 
of the paper and its operation. If we didn't 
have we wouldn’t want them to be in charge 
of the paper. They have the authoritv to 
make dw'isHins. to run the paper, and to de
termine its policy.

We learned long ago that w.-e cauld not 
live 2ts) miles w ay from a city and determine 
the policies for the paper in that city. We 
want some one close to these affairs and 
som**one vitally interested m that city to 
make thost* de* isions.

We appns iate our friends thinking of 
us at tim*-H hut we want to assure them the 
liovs on the job are in a position to make the 
d*x'isions. handle matters and all affairs 
should he taken up and talked over with 
th»*m. The help ami coojVration wanted and 
nee<l**<l can t » *  sinnired thi*n without any 
threats to tail as or write as or come and .see 
us That is not n*s-»*ssary.

But don t exjiect the boys on the job to 
know what t‘ • situation is if you haven’t 
(liN;uss**d it with them or gone over it with 
them.

Naturally we are going to be” guided 
with their advii-*', their counst*! and their 
vi*“w {mints and opinions. That Ls tlie only- 
way that th**y can orierate the business — 
havint: th*- authority to do jast that.

We lH*lie\e they hav** proven their will- 
incni'ss to aid and helji every thing that is 
g(s»d for Artesia and they will work toward 
that objtH-tive at all times.

\̂ âin Honored

THIS L.\M) OF EN('H.\NTMENT--

Puny, Flower-Loving Piglet Waxe.s Fat on 
I)t»g Ponnil Diet, Owner Fails to Claim
IN nOSWKM., Af TORIlING

to the Rerorrt. a puny, flower 
loving piKlet ha.s wound up in the 
city’* dog pound along with 
homeless canine*;

The pfirlier was found in a 
flower plot, and he didn t want to 
move.

Taken to the pound, he now 
weighs between 50 to 75 pounds

tween sergeants and the next 
grade, it was argued.
The city manager up in Ros

well said he was apprehensive of 
a printed story saying the ser
geants had been raised, and fore
cast a storm of protests from 
other departments.

A O S W E I, I. AI.DERMFN 
have defeated a move to hike 

police sergeants from S305 
120 a month

pay raise would have 
a month difference be

NEW MEXICO RANCHER.S 
are keeping a wary eye on the 
federal drought relief program, 
the Associated Pres* reports 

According to Horace Hening, 
executive seeretary of \he New 
Mexico Cattle Growers associa
tion, ranchers are withholding

'judgment until they .see how ef 
fertive it is.

Most of the ranchers feel the 
program could have been put 
into effect a month ago to have 

the desired effect, Hening said.
RAIN IN MIDWEEK 

Carlsbad was welcome, but 
still need a lot more.” County 
Agent Richard Marek said

One farmer said the 17 to 19 
of an inch would help cotton 
for another week or so

AT
"we

GET THEE BEHIND ME, SATAN
FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Drastic But Temporary Water Curbs in Duke 
City Points to Unceasing War Against Waste

CEEFXTION OF FRED COLE of Artesia
as the only New Mexico church layman 

to* lie chosen for an Air Force overseas 
sif'oaking mis.sirtn under sponsorship of the 
Air P'orce chajilain’s office is a significant 
commentary on the type of men Artesia at
tracts and adopts.

If is fh** se<-ond time within six months 
an Artesia layman has U*en chos**n for a 
spiritual mission of iinqui-stionahle import
ance.

Cole, who has led an enthu.sia.stic life of 
community service in church, school, and 
public affairs, will 1m' {>airi*d with an ordain
ed mirrisfer of another denomination for this 
overs**as flight.

He will lie flown to an American ba.se 
overs«*as, as yet unflesignat(*d. It may be 
Gr**enland. Germany, France, a Pacific 
island, or Korea. Cole as the layman on the 
team will bring our m*-n overseas nevv-s from 
home and a.s.surance that we at home are 
d*H*{»|y concerned for the welfare of those 
who have l>e**n askt*d to give up so much in 
the s«*rvice of their country-.

Choice of Fred Cole for this ty{)e of mis
sion is id**al—he ha.s lieen a public speaker 
on many occasions, is successful in civic, 
church, and personal life, and ha.s know-how 
and exp**rience develofi**d over a life-time to 
understand the problems of others.

His selection and that of Milford Estill, 
young Artesia attorney now- overseas on an 
Euro{)**an study mi.ssion. prove that Artesia 
is the home of people of public spirit, of .serv-- 
ice, especially to the church.

Perha{js it would not be amiss to make 
the p**rsonal ol)s«*rv-ation that in an age when 
many men regard active work in the church 
—fjr ev(*n attendance---as something si.ssi- 
fied and unworthj of time, these two men 
have a d»*«‘|> and convim-ing sen.se of Chris
tianity's twenti**th century missionary s(iirit.

.SAVE HATER
Somr rtth rr drastic watering 

curbs arc in effect in the gty tern 
p<jrarily.

The purpoae of these curbs to 
conserve the supply of water so 
that there will be some for every- 
b*Nl}' and so that there will be 
enough pressure in all water lines 
for protection In case of fire.

Water rationing, like any other 
form of rationing, is made neces 
sary primarily because some peo
ple will, not conserve scarce re
sources voluntarily. Rationing of 
course, penalizes the man who 
doe* conserve voluntarily, bu) 
there seems to be no way to avoid 
thus penalising him

We think that the timg has ar
rived for vigorous enforcement of 
the city's ordinance prohibiting 
waste of water. New pumping cap 
acity will increase the amount of 
water available on top of the 
ground later in the summer In the 
meantime, however, strict conser
vation will be necessary as long 
as the weather is warm and dry. 
That probably will mean most of 
the summer.

Albuquerque never will be able 
to afford any waste of its under
ground water supply, regardless 
of how much pumping and storage 
capacity may be provided.

The man who will not cooperate 
voluntarily in water conservation 
should be forced to do to in the 
public interest.

Water that is withdrawn from 
our underground reservoir need
lessly today will not be there at 
some future date when it is need
ed more urgently. — Albuquerque 
Tribune

Digest will make interesting 
reading in New Mexico political 
circle-

In It. ivenator Clinton P Ander
son gives a strong hint that he 
will run for hu U. S. Senate seat 
again in 19.‘>4.

Entitled “Tne Best Advice I 
Ever Had." the Digest piece tell* 
how .Anderson recovered, one 
time in his youth, from a severe 
attack of tuberculosis in an Al
buquerque sanitarium, by re
fusing to let it worry him.

He goes on to relate hqw, thrtr 
years ago. a heart specialist ad
vised him to “resign from the 
Senate, pack up and go home. 
You’ve got a bad heart.” An^r- 
.son rejected the advice, but took 
things easier, get plenty of sleep, 
refrained from speech making 
and refused to worry.

“The last time I had a check
up,” the senator writes, "the doe- 
tor laid down his stethoscope and 
'said, "That heart’s in pretty good 
shape ”

Whether his heart can stand up 
under a strenuous primary and 
general election campaign in 
1954 remains to be seen, but it 
appears that Anderson’s remarks 
are about as strong a hint of his 
intentions as he will make until 
the day he files for the office.— 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.
Ml ST GET TOGETHER 

Maybe the cattlemen of the 
Southwest ought to .settle their 
differences, and get together on 
what they expect in the way of 
drougth relief before they expect 
too much of government. 

Obviously the small operators

are unanimous in favor of piiee 
supports for the industry, sshlle 
they charge that those who are 
opposing the program are ‘‘oil- 
rich millionaire ranchers who 
ean afford to «e rugged individ
ualists.'’ That it an angle that has 
not developed until within the 
past few days, and leads one to 
wonder how roueh truth there is 
to the charge.

The cattlemen seem to be al
most unanimous that something 
more thon loons and lower feod 
prices will have to be done for 
the industry if it is to maintain 
its beef production on the high 
national scale that has prevalM 
up to now.

Whether the diaaonters are
those who are wealthy enough to 
weather out the present crisis is 
also problematical, but in any 
case it will have to be admitted 
that the smaller ranchers consti
tute the greater part of the in
dustry and therefore theirs is the 
plight that needs some sort of 
relief.

Naturally larger operators are 
apt to be the most influential in 
this crisis, unless President Els
enhower and Secretary of Agri
culture Benson are well enough 
acquainted with the industry to 
see beneath tho aurfaco of all 
the conditions thkt affect it.

We have the notion that the 
smaller operators will be able to 
make their point clear. Maybe 
they have already done it. At any 
rate theirs is the pressing prob
lem for government to under
stand and undertake to lolvo._
Roswell Reeord.

•SOONER, BETTER
A new system for listing proper

ty for taxation soon will go into 
effect in this county and eventual
ly in the entire state.

This system, known as the "unit 
assessment system," will set up 
a card index file of all pieces of 
property, TTie property will be 
listed continuously under its legal 
description. Changes of ownership 
will be listed on this permanent 
record. In the present system of 
assessment, each piece of proper
ty is listed under the name of the 
owner When ownership changes, 
often there is confusion over the 
payment of taxes. There have 
been instances of a new owner 
paying taxes for several years 
only to find his property put up 
for delinquent tax sale for a year 
prior to his ownership.

As we understand the new sys- 
tern, it will make it impossible for 
this situation to occur. Taxes re
ceived will be applied to the ear
liest lax debt against the proper
ty

Chief Tax Commissioner Fred 
Moxey believes that the new sys
tem will go a long way toward 
equalizing tax assessment* in the 
state Also it will eliminate "un
known owners” and double as
sessments on the same property, 
h* says.

Almost certainly this system 
will enable tax a.sses.sors to get 
property on the roll that for one 
reason or another now escapes 
taxation.

The new system probably can
not be put into operation here for 
next year, but should be operat
ing for the following year.

The sooner, the better, we say. 
—Albuquerque Tribune

Who, ME? by Robert Osborn

ANDER.SON’S HEART GOOD 
Tbs July isaue of Tk* lUadcr'a ^

ChM SMM sf 
w«t ipaodtiqi sRf
•ccWontel

Only Excuj^c for Excess Profits Ta 
Is Need for Money, Dempsey D e c la i

»y JOHN J. DEMPilCY 
CoigresMUM fra«  New Mexice 

WASHINGTON, July I f  — 
Congress, put to the first real 
test of the lim^rity of ita prom 
ises to reduce the nation’i tax 
buBdeB. has yielded principle to 
expediency and extended the ex 
cesa profits tax to Jair 1.

Of the 525 member* of the 
Hmine who voted fur the exten
sion not one defended the tex 
ill were forced to agree with ad- 
mi'nistralion officials .and Con
gressional majority leaders that 
th* tax is "unjust, unfair, iniqui- 
to u  and injurious.’’

The'only justification offered 
wai that the government needs 
the money.

Ttie T7 House members who 
voted against continuance of the 
tax. pf whom 1 was one, took the 
posHion it was not necessary to 
vole for something that even its 
proponents admitted to be wrong 
in principle, when the need for 
tha money could be overcome by 
eiitninallng waste and unessen 
dal spending

We believe that balancing the 
bsMlget la desirable but that It is 
also desirable and necessary to 
keep faith with the people whom 
we are elected to represent.

Partisanship was not involved 
in the action by the House The 
vote did not follow party lines. 
StatiBch Republicans like Chair
man Reed of the Ways and 
Mean* committee, and Represen
tatives Mason and Busbey of Illi- 
noit. refused to yield to the pres
sure, applied by th* majority 
lei^ers In opposing the exten
t s ,  Rep Busbey said:

"A tax Is either fair and equit- 
a ^ '  or unfair and inequitable, 
irreepective of who is President, 
whether he be a Democrat or a 
RepuMican That has nothing to 
do with the problem confronting 

Nearly everyone, including 
th* President and the Secretary 
of^the Treasury admits that the 
excess profits tax is unfair, in

equitable, viciouf and un-, 
able. 'Therefore l 
against something I bei.r 
wrong ’’

In my opinion the tax * 
Sion will not yield the eit* 
$800 million return. On tie 
hand it has been shown to 
depleting influence on r, 
ment income. The excess 
tax encourages waste, 
small businesses into debt 
limits their growth.

It destroys incentive md 
up venture capital. It t 
create unemployment by f, 
ing business expansion Ail 
factors can contribute only 
ductiun of national inione 
the volume of tax income u 
government.

I voted against the Uit t. 
crease bill in 1951 and ĥ*l 
tinue to oppose all such m . 
until government spendinj a 
tn a sensible and justified - 
Then more taxes wilt 
needed They can be cut a 
have promis^.
Drouth Relief Expedited—

Congress has completed 
quickly on legislation that . 
provide adequate relief 
drouth disaster areas, in' 
nearly all of the counties u 
.Mexico It is indicated nos 
some of the remaining six 
ties may be included in tin 
eligible for assistance 
. Congress Has granted tie 
retary of Agriculture aui 
to make nece.ssary loans 
excess of $50,000 to rar 
farmers and other bu 
hard hit by the drouth 
supplies held by the gos' 
already are beiqg made av 
in the counties included 
program Loans made* will 
the stockmen, datomen 
farmers to purchase such 
supplies as are necessary 
local business house.s

it appears now that the 
program should Fie in full t  
before the end of July. i------- 1--------------1-----J

GRANDMA NAVIGATES IN DERBY

rain iNTMH to tend at Long Beach. Calif., in the seventh anni 
Powder Puff derby are avlatrlx Isabelle McCrea (right) of I-ei 
Geov*. Calif., and her navigator, Betty McNeil, 41-year*otd gn 
mother of L* Mesa. Ĉ alif. They were first to Bnlsh the 2.878-mi 
transeontinental air race, but aren't necessarily the winners, »i 
will be determined on a jiandtrap bams, f/nfemaltonal S o u n d p lio v

TEXANS PRAY FOR RAIN bwwan
Dorto

It
Itornwr,

. APTn OPHRINO atatewride prayers for rain to end the four-y« 
evoord dry spell which has threatened cropa and stock* with dd 
Mter, thousands of Texans look hopefully at tha rainless sky. 
Mewtee ranchers and fanner* saw their prayers answered wh*  ̂
mors than two Inchet of rain fell, tha first this year. In the pho‘ 
PhU W, WlUlawia, youth leader of the Prairie Creek Baptist chun 
MM Dallas reads from Uw BthI* as hla young cIaaar>bows *ti 
head m prajrar for motetura. U»*urnatUmal Soundphotoa

"Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Malone, well-known Ros- 
ittorney and U S. deputy at 

general in Washington, out 
his experiences duri’̂ g serv- 

> rndth the government in 1952 
a Wlk before Artesia Rotarians

y-
[department of justice is a 

^niMcIllarger branch of the national 
Dient than is generally real- 
alone pointed out.

Includes the immigration 
administration of federal 

pM «l|n  ditutions, and the federal 
barmn of investigation.

DvrlRg his tenure Malone had 
I dDiljr Conferences with J. Edgar 
I ifeym , head uf<4he FBI. Malone 
Id^crl^fd him as "very conscienti-

'thing learned in W'ashing- 
ilone said, was the practice 
sning to several news com- 
Drs and analysts, rather 

kst one.
(people of the United states 
lives cause the bigness of 
^eral burcauracy, Malone de-

|use' of "demands through 
I's and representatives, cer

tain extra bureaus in governmental 
agencies have been developed, he 
said.

"If we want less government, we 
are going to have to do more for 
ourselves and call on the govern
ment less,” Malone said

He described the civil service 
.system as “making it practically 
impossible to fire a civil service

four-yr>'l 
1 with Jirff 
M aky. 
xred wln»| 
the 

Jat cl

G R A H A M ’ S 

T E L E V I S I O N  & R A D I O

Sales and Service
20 Years Experience—Last 6 Yrs. in TV

Television
Antenna. Installation

Service Policies Available

818 South Second 
PHONE 1634

Former Resident of Artesia

employe.”
But, he added, the average gov 

ernment employe is just as serious 
in his job “as you and 1 are in our 
work.”

Welcomed as a baby Rotarian 
Tuesday was C. G. Clark, welcomed 
into the organization by Bert 
Muncy.

Visitors Tuesday were Charlie 
Vandervart, Carrizozo Springs, 
Tex^s; and L. H. McGrane, Bar- 
stow, Calif. From Roswell were 
Phil Helmig. Joe Lackey, W. W. 
Wilson, Frank Bumpers, R. G. Bird 
and Malone.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT No. 1521 
OF GRADY BOOKER,
Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTRIX 

Notice is hereby given that th« 
undersigned was on the 31st dap

of January, 1949, appointed Execu
trix of the Estate of Grady Booker. 
Deceased, by the Probate Judg* 
of Eddy County, New Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate are notified to file (he 
same with the 'County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, within six (6) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this notice, to-wit: the 
3rd day of July, 1953, or the same 
will be baired..

/S / NELLE BOOKER,
Executrix.

I 53At-F59

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
GRACE GERTRUDE 
PAYTON, Plaintiff,

VS.
EARL HARVEY 
PAYTON, Defendant 

NOTICE OP SUIT PENDING 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO EARL HARVEY PAYTON. 
GREETINGS:

No. 13843

The FIRST NEW MEXICO CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

.Announces the Appointment of

R. E. GLAZE
Artesia, New Mexico 

as Refirister^ Representative 
in the Artesia Area.

We Are Dealers and Brokers 
in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
* Industrial * Public Utility

* Bank and Insurance Stocks 
* Mutual Investment Funds

For Information, Write or Call
Artesia Roawett

801 Bullock Ave. 419 N. Rkkanbon
Phone 669 Phone 568

You will take notice that there 
haa been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, a civil action numbered 13843 
on the ducket of said Court, 
wherein Grace Gertrude Payton is 
Plaintiff, and you. Earl Harvey 
Payton, are Defendant; that the 
purpose of said suit is to obtain 
a divorce from you and that un
less you appear, answer or defend 
herein on or before the 8th day 
of August, 1953, the Plaintiff will 
apply .to the Court for the relief 
prayM in her Complaint filed here
in and judgment will be entered 
against you in said cause. •

The address of Plaintiff is Ar
tesia. New Mexico, and William 
M. Megenthaler, of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 
have hereunto set my han(^ and

placed my official seal this 22nd 
day of June, 1953. •
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller. 

Clerk of the District Court.
51 4t F5J

' N O T I C E  
•State Engineer's Office 

Number of .Application R.A 3081, 
Santa Fe, N. M . July 10. 1953.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of July. 19.53, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Se.ssiun Laws of 1931. Hope Water 
Co-operative Corporation of Hope, 
County of Eddy, Stale of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to apprunriate 275 acre 
feet per annum or the artesian 
waters of the State of New Mex
ico by drilling a well 13 3/8 inches 
in diameter and approximately 500

9

««
ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS. . .

'How can I meet the financial 
problems of marriage?"

One of the beat ways to provide a cash reserve It to 
open a savings account and deposit regularly. Sound 
advice on money matters is helpful, too. For all vour 
K̂ wlriwg needs, come see us — you’re always welcome.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANI^

•n fljr  Years Serving the Pecos Valley”

feet in depth in the .NEUNW*, of 
Section 30. Township 17 South. 
Range 23 East, N M P M , for the 
purpo.se of using same for munici
pal purposes.

•Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's reas
ons why the application should not

be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by proul that a copy of the 
protest has been -;erveu upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filra with the 
State Engineer within ten (lU) 
days after the date of the last pul> 
lication of this notice. Unless pr» 
tested, the application will be tal^ 
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 12th day of .Aug 
ust. 1953.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

57-3t F ^ l

I I'ust don't 
know where 

my money goes

‘fiat, honev.
‘heir money goes-

unless tLeyre on a regular savings prog7am 
insured savings

•ccount, youll find it easy to start the habit 
• of saving regularly.

oy Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Cori>oration "

LIBERAL d i v i d e n d s

Current Dividend 3 %  

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth, ' St. Floor Carper Bldff. Phone 870

/V
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Mn. A. J. Pocey and Mrs. A. J. 
an Winkle visited their mother, 
rs. Mark Fisher, Wednesday. 
Ilia Mane Cox spent an hour or 
1 with Mrs. Posey while she was 

Hope.
Mr. and Mrs Haskell Harris 

ad boys were Artesia visitors on 
Wednesday afternoon 
Hope Farm Bureau met in the 

Mne ec room in the high school 
ist Wednesday night with Mrs. 
harlie Cole and Mrs. Cecil Coats 
I hostess. A covered dish supper 
'as served to several members as 
«Q as a group of guests 
Following the supper 4-H girls 

Ive a dress revue 
Those taking part in this were 

wenn McCaw, Patsy Norwood, 
elores Hollamon. Jean Lee, 
Kkie McNeil, Norma Jo Thigpen, 
Jta Ruth Young, and Bobbie 
reeman representing Hope. Ar- 
iaia. Cottonwood, and Lakewood 
(her guests were Mrs. James 
higpen. Mr and Mrs. Jack Me 
aw and son. Mrs. Forrest Lee. 
Irs. Norwood. Mrs. McNieland. 
ad County Agent Richard Marek. 
wenn McCaw gave a couple of 
tiections on the accordion 

a Marek hit highlights of the 
nought relief program Next 
Farm Bureau will meet the second 
Wednesday in August with Mrs 
JLnderson Young and Mrs Lincoln 
Cox as hostesses
„ Mr and Mrs. Revis Hooten of 
Albuqueniue. Mrs Mattie Sloan of 
Fstancia. and Mrs Estie Kuruth 
•f California visited with Mr. and 
|lrs  Jake Cox last Thursday

Mines Hooten, Sloan, and Kuruth 
are cousins of Mrs. Jake Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Teel 
and children were Artesia visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. Tom Harrison spent several 
days visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Odeal Walters and famil.v.

The official board of the Metho
dist church met in the parsonage 
for their regular meeting last Fri
day 'night. Refreshments were 
served to the few members pres
ent.

Mrs. Vivian Hepler and son were 
visitors in the Haskell Harris 
home on Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Mene- 
fee of Estancia were callers in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
Rounds Friday. The Menefees 
were returning home from the 
Sacramento Methodist camp

Mrs Elna Teel and .Mrs. Ka> 
Hart and children spent several 
days visiting in the George O. Teel 
home last week.

Eula Marie and Shirley Cox 
spent the week-end visiting the 
Rex Seely ranch home.

Mr and Mrs Loren Reeves visit
ed in the F M. Martin home last 
Sunday night.

Patsy Bush accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Teague to Roswell on 
Sunday afternoon. The_ Teagues 
took their daughter -tei--Hewshdt 
where she is employed is Dr 
Malone's office as technician.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Shull of 
Cloudcroft were callers in the Lin
coln Cox home Saturday

Mrs. Newt Teel speiy the after
noon Thursday with Mrs Dick 
Carson.

Mrs. Lavelle Medlock and son.

and Mrs. Gabriel Donnadoui and 
children left Monday morning for 
their homes in Superior and No
gales. Aril., respectively. Mrs. 
Medlock and Mrs. Donnadoui have 
spent the past three weeks visiting 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Denzil 
Burnam and a sister, Mrs. John 
Bush and family.

Mrs. Rex (Edith) Seely accom 
panied Mr. and Mrs. Van Hender
son and sun to New York for a 
three-week' trip. Leaving Hope 
early Sunday morning Mrs. Seely 
and the Hendersons will attend a 
Jehovahs Witness convention in 
New York and take a week going 
and coming to see points of in
terest.

Eula Marie Cox and Wilma 
Seely were hostess at a bridal 
shower for Carol (Munson) Posey 
in the Lincoln Cox home Friday 
afternoon. The bridal table in the 
living room was centered with ,a 
miniature umbrella surrounded by 
many gifts for the bride. The din
ing room table was laid with a lace 
table cover and centered with a 
bouquet of rosebuds and, white 
candles.

Those sharing this occasion with 
Carol were .Mmes. Jeorge O. Teel. 
Elmer Madron. Ha.<ke!l Harri.s. 
Ralph Lea. Ida Prude. Alice 
Gvorxe, Bill Madron. Howard: 
Parker, Jake Cox, Nelson Jones, i 
Sam Hunter. Anderson Young. F. | 
M. Martin. A J. Van Winkle. Louis ' 
Powell, Charles Crockett. Lincoln 
Cox. the bride's mother, Mr.s 
Mark Fisher and Misses Delores 
Hollaman. Alta Ruth Young, Eva 
Faye Parker and the hoste.sse> ' 
Eula Mane Cox and Wilma Seely >

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
Jim Godley, Bonnie Altman, Ada 
Belle Trimble, Joe Fisher, W. E. 
Rood, and John Hardin. Alta Ruth 
Young played .soft music on the 
piano during the lime refresh 
ments of cake and punch were 
served.

.Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves were 
supper guests in the George O. 
Teel home Saturday. In the after
noon George and Loren practiced 
roping calves. Other guests in the 
Teel home were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
James and .Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
.Martin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Bates and 
twin daughters of Elk visited in
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the Haskell Harris home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bates and 

twin daughters of Elk visited in 
the Haskell Harris home Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs Sam Hunter were 
hosts to a surprise birthday din
ner in honor of Mrs. Newt Teel's 
birthday on Sunday. Those sharing 
in this surprise were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Cox. .Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller, 
Mr and Mrs. Newt Teel, and Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox and

son. Dub (fere supper guests in 
the John Bush home on Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McGuire of 
Portales spent Saturday night in 
the George O. Teel home and 
visited in the Lincoln Cox home 
Sunday monring. Mrs. Teel and 
Mrs. Cox are aunts of Marvin's. 
Marvin is attending summer school 
in Portales and expects to teach 
school this fall.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

0  D E R N I S  T I  C 
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Wishes to Announce

Frances Bailiff
Formerly of American Beauty Shop of Hobbs 

Has Joined the Staff.

Frances Is an Efficient Operator 
of Many Years Experience 

Who Specializes in the Cutting of Styling 
of Ladies’ Hair." '

0-------------

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP

I*hone 34
Anna lx>u Cox Sauk'c 

109 West Main
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TODAY'S FEATURE
WORK BOOTS

with rough side out

o „ i, $ 1 9 . 9 5  ■
Other Westex Boots $30 and $35
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“Your Western Wear Center”
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If Y'ou Haven’t Shopped Our New, Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetable Department You’re Sure Missing a Treat '
Fresh Produce Is Received Every Day, Direct from •t-

i  wkkh
the Producer and Economically Priced to Savt? You **SI to ooiK
Money!

LOCAL Kt<

and WOW YOU —
SQUASH lb . 9
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VINE-RIPENED—FRESH

TOMATOES lb. 19‘:

Puffin

BISCUITS

2  cans

We’re coming a-courting and we’ve plenty to offer — a fine, 
big super market just loaded with the biggest and lK*st selec
tion of U mkIs to bt* found anywhere I Low prices, too, that will 
mean savings of many dollars on your food hill! Won’t you let 
us be your life-time partner in supplying you w ilh the best 
for less?

These Ix)w Prices 

for Friday, Saturday 

and -Ylonday!
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— FROZEN FOOD SALE 

STRAWBERRIES

ORANGE JUICE Mi„„te 

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
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